



j. Sprigg Chambere, Editor, Ao.
THK MAYSVILLETRI.WEEKLY HERALD 
i. published oncverj-Mosoir, WEDSEsDATwid 
FsiUAV atW.OO a year in adrana, $4,50 within
TnrasDAT Moksi.vc, at S2,00o « a<han
55,56 within theycar, or33,00atlheespmmon
Market street, three doors from the 
wmerof Front, opposite the ^verly Hotiw. 
Advcrtuiiij, the usual rates tn Wortecti ctnes.
daguerreotyipng.
IflLTON CULBERTSON is pnpued at his 
jVI miuenSattoDstreet.i>eartheBiDk,totake 
we most perfect likenesses by his “magic art,” and 
woold adrisc all those who desire to see t)teir/<ues 
as others rte them to give biai a tall.
Febniity 19.
ii EiUre New etKkI
TIT'ILLUM WITTENMYER, having juat 
. W opened a new and hadwme alock of bsh 
lonable, fancy and Staple Dry Goods just purtbased 
under great advantages in the Eastern Cities, confi, 
denlly invites pubiic attention to his stock at his 
store on tironc street between the stores of Messrs.' 
Rees t AUen and J. & a White.
He offers bis go^ low lor cash, being satirfed 
to rely upon the fawr of the public, and the eonse- 
quent acasire of bii capital, rstber thau large prof, 
its and smaller sales. Heasksnothingbutanop- 
pwtuniryioconvioceUK publkthaihemaans what 




X Wheat by au4
flWA'Eirff Oi£-Six casks Tinner s Oil,very 
I superior, received and tor sale by 
aufO SEATON A SHARPE.
PATHl k JKFRHSON,
ATTOBEY8 AT LAW.
U on.Market auen, bet««eii 2d and Prent.
[ra.'N»]
Baekwktat noor.
ackages to suit put
A. M. JANUARY.
Ag Tokaeeo.
4 LL the variedea of (ha celebrated brand, *J. 
Dec. 1. Marktl ifrn
Para fir 8alf.
rpHE undersigned wishea to sell her form in 
X Lewis county. It lies immediately upc 
road leading lro|n Maysville and Waahingl._ .. 
auksburgband Esculapia, near the line between 
.Mason and Lewis counties,and adjoining Gen. Mar- 
.sball't farm. It contains 100 acres about SO of 
which is cleareil and in excellent repair. It is as 
u-ellwateretlasanyfarminlhe county, and u well 
timbered. The soil is equal to tnv in the neighbor­
hood. almost all or it being newly cleared. The 
dwelling is very comfortable. It hai upon it a 
good bora, together with all the other necessary 
outhousrs good. Upon the farm is a gnat variety 
of choice fruit treea, that are Just beginning to bear. 
Any person can see the farm by calling upon the 
gentleman who is rum- living on it. and for further 
partieulaia apply to Dr. Duke in Washington 
june7 R, WILSON.
r WILL se* my*^^Lfo*Sfer r
1 Gov, Cbai
Farm is one of the most desirable in the county.
It contains about M7 A«rfl of line tillable 
land, the different fertions of which, are abundant- 
y supplied with wator. The improveroente are 
numerous, and their aggregate coat was greater thin 
be sum which I uk for the farm. The homestead, 
which is large and bandsomel^ lituaced, is a frame
tliuilding, I
ing houus and a Rope Walk 600 feet long, with 
Wurahoascsatuched;and the machinery necessa­
ry for the manufoctun of the various kinds of 
conlaga,
A large portion of the land lies on the turnpike 
road, between MayavUle and Washington, and 
B-ould make Mie or more delightful country seels, 
for persons residing in MaysvUle, which 1 would 
sell reperaleljf if deeited.
It bss great advantigei for a market or dairy
Tu Tard for Silt.
r WILL eeU on liberal terms, my Tan Yard in 
Xthetow nof Flem)ngsburg,Ky. It has 38 vats 
end all ihe buildings necessary for carrying on the' 
work. Thera ore four acres of land atuched to the 
y^, on which are a dwelling bouse with 3 rooms,' 
with U.e necessary out buddings. Alio, a slaugh- 
for house, making it a desirable property, aituaied 
in the heart of a wealthy country. 1 wUl sell the 
above on a liberal credit for the gieatet part of the 
purcUaso money, and at a very low price or if not 
“Id sooner, I will rent the whole on the 10th of 
March next, at which time ponesaion will he given 
'|™'to)iu^rofrenler. Those wiehing to buy; or
arOrangrturg, in .Mason county.
•epautwcwiwtf WILUAM KRNNAN. 
/Wills Courier ioKrt to amt «3. once daily 
«nd the ballance weekly, and chg thie office.
iirORE rUBMTURE.-We have'lice____
L handeome addition to our stock of Fumiture, 
urPniniture Rooms, on V‘•• 
uticlcf received, is s bei 
UtesAing Table, fori.'elow.
.l“•' WOOD A DAVIS.
nSBHAlBlTAIi.
»dd.uei, to my Bock makes it general end compleu 
• ”. GILPIN..
tpASSAND 
X> eeived and : BELL METAL KE1TLE8, for sale at the hardware hoose c 
HUNTER A PHISTEB. 
No 20 Front ft, sign of tho Saw.
and SUGAR HOUSE Ma 
'-T lasses, for rIs by A. M. JANUARY.
MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 23, 1847.
HUHTER k PHISTER,
Importers ^ moIttaUand RilailDtalen in 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN





XX to enable them to receive goods in their line di 
tect iron Exolisu and Axauicax Maxwr*c*o 
asM. are therefore »>» enabled to compete lucresa. 
/Ufp with any bouee in the IPesterai country. Hiey 
are DOW receiving from BoaTen, NswYoaa, Pnii, 
sBKiraii, BsuTiaouc and Sasrriti.n, a larger 
stock than everoShred in this market, and purchasbl 
Largely with CASH, upon the terms as above.
MERCHANTS who wish articles in this line can 
find Jxa, Jugun, Trur and log Cfunme, Jmu 
Shoeels and ^adet, CarpeMir t ioeb, Nmges a..
Serena, C^« JfitU. nit, and Heaps, Cutfay, ffoo^ 
and N.ng«, /fore, Seirs, Tad,, Slut Neifo, Ceuufti 
Satfei, 4-c„ at Philadelphia prices, adding Freight.
SADDLE AND HARNESS MANUPACTU 
RERS are also informed that Cor. IPbrtfcd ana 
Htn^ Wit, Bridle and JbOer BmMa, Silk ann 
Thrtad, SUrmp, and Bill,, Jbg and CaU Sntimt 
Jfofocrt) Pad, Chatnoi,, HeWngend Shari Scin,,JJ 
PM.-SIED andBRJSS MOUKTIKG, Paitm lu 
(her. Iff. tan bt had a, abate.
CARRIAGE TRIMJHNGS, Gmnand OU CM
Great Btrention will be paid to the bkvsil de 
partment. having a foil stock of CARPENTERS' 
and SMITHS' TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE 
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING anielea. A 
examination of their-stock iaitapectfuUy iolieil« 
Their HordwareHoure is ’
No.'.'0 Front Street, Maysvaie, Ky.
Slav or TOB Saw.
February, 00. ■47.
NUMBER 132.
*a-------- j.i.i.—the Trastees have
^“^wnv^ed, and the experience of old
with great convenience to a large class of con­
tributors, and with equal security to all Ihe as­
sured, by requiring no greater amount of the 
piemium to be paid in cat* than thi 
wiU require to meet its engager
all cases where the anni- -......... ...........At inannual premium shall 
.. ..^850, and 60 pet cent thereof shall 
have been pud in cash, an approved note may 
be given for the remuning 40 per cent, payable 
twelve months afrer date, beating six per cent 
mierest. The intcrestto be paid annually, but 
the principal not to bo calledin unless the ext-
ta to the extent that may be roqiB      e uired to meet 
the engagements of thecompany.
It is confidently anticipated that a system, the 
operation of which is so fair and euuiuble, s» 
well calculated to place the benefits and blea 
sinn of Life Insurance within the reach of 
and at tlie same time enable each contribi
PROTECTION!
OMttal 1309,000. 0140,000i FiUkb
COfoUMBCe UnORANCB COMPART, 
JOSEPH f.BRODRICK,Hg«nf,
the Ukes, Canals or Riven usually iravenMl by 
goods in their traorit from or to the Emtem Gtia 
Aim upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boafo, Ked-Boeta w 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mimimippi tmie 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
Here will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre- 
minn on all PoLci« expinng without kee to the 
Company, thus making the iasured partteipaati in 
thej^U of ^ underwiitere without any paim-
ThCtt * Morar.%S^^
iXlNBOWiniMeiptorB
al nik on their part, while the Urp „
Capital paid in guanuiteee a prompt peymsnlof 
any lose incurred by the customen of thia office 
AH losaea of this Agency will be promptly ar
JOS. F. BBODRICK.
Maysville, ju3B, 1647,
CONSISTING of Japanned Br^ ud SUvar, 
Xv both in letti for buggy and eoaeh hamca^ and 
udozcoifor retail.
Also, NEW PATENT SADDLE TREE, fori 
NESS, with JAPANNED, BRASS and SIL 
MOUNTING. Received and for sale at ihaHari. 
ware house of HUNTER A PHISTER. 
augJS No.20,Fiei>tat.
BOBamk.





ed. for Hie by 
fii SHARPE.
stiUHof;
rr{\ Sacks Coffee, ^
( V 30 kegs 6 and 6d Nails, 
40,000 lbs. asaorted Iron,
1.000 lbs. Rice.
500 lbs, Bar Lead,
3.000 lbs, A. M. Bliiler SleaL 
ishtoi -
^vew«a,to which they iaviti the attention of
Premium Stovea, of diahiai pattaiMi 
Morriaoe'a Imp^ air tight:
J. k D. Wiigfat'i ealelmttd Cod CMking SIovh, 
wamntedto aiNwar the parpuH,
French k Window's Hrt AiTstova.
WallaM It Lithgow'i ealabnlad Pramiam Stove,
Stanley Parlor Stove, Noa. 1,2 and 3:
Hugh and R  ̂Preler Steve,
SUplsU do de
Mor Stovea, with Riuia eolomu and dram;
EtoS^
Sevan and lenPiaK dm
PnnUin’a, for wood aid end, wiffi and wiffiout
^ilofwhidi tbay tdUadlHtowes thamma 
t euba bought, for emh in ny wartain
LUnni t.mniB
rpHE subscriber has just purchHcd and » now 
X potting up a spteu^d lot of Boards and Shin- 
^H-600,000 FErr of boards ami BOOpOO 
"MINGLES, known h the Ab 1 fnian fmhr 
iukful for nut patronage, he would ttill hope to 
irit a share in future, by selling u good u artb 
ud on u Uberd terms ucw be obtained in the 
city for Cash, or to punehml men
neariy eppotita J.l _______
CHARLES PHISTER 
MayeviHe.Ju 33 1847 oo-
pTABPER'S Fa^ BiUa, iUnminatad, extra 
^^i^dea'B Leuia 14th, and Court of Fiaiiee, 2 rob. 
W«m« ,..1 Bi.b, 8-V-l|k H.«, 2 »U.
BtuiimoMheBibla. “ Em Sampson,
Eaplanationol .u< .«ccn.po,
iu^e of oparatiation, iUuatratad with cutahy
Normu'iBrkS^Modam Midas, by ths au­
thor of EmUia Wyodharo.Ae, &e.
Freeh Gleuinga, or a New Sheaf from the Old 
Fidds of Continutd Eniepa, by J. E. Marvd.
^ »or^of^tfae Batde ot Wu^. by Rev. G. R
Slimmer Toun,w Notes of a‘navaUarthreagfa 
..me of the Middle and Northern Statu, by L.
CmweU; u Histeried Novel, by H.W. Herbert
LivM of the Neenmuear, by Wm. Goodwin.
Hvper-s Family BiWe, illumieaUd.
OetlS H.H.COX&CO.
. ...... m-....
Bar Iron, which wu in ny Warehouse St the time aigaed at “the Wl 
itwu burned, ia uninjored in its quality, which 1 
will sell at 3 cente per pound, and other tirea in 
proportion; the A. M. Blisler Steel I will aeU at 3
Fifty Man.
. boy, found Fifty Dollaia u the 5th 
instant, on tninpika read lewlu
. . ! . . iste  t l  ill
cts. I er pound, and wtrrani the Iren and Steel ... 
good. My Coflee 1 will close out for lets thu it 
can be had in thia market ai 1 with to clou op my 
' usineu by (he 1st of October, wbu I hope to rt- 
lovetemytetaStaod. Callandcxwninemyiiock.
JNO. E MILVAIN. 
•loiy 8, '47. Sutton atreet
to share equally and fully not only in its ben­
eficent security, but also in its profits of accu­
mulation, will nfoet, as it is believed to deienr. 
the favor and confidence of the public.




4. Those who insure for a less period than 
life, participate equally in the annual pnriits oJ 
the company.
Hie Niiitfifus company confines its busmen 
cRfustrefy to insurance on lives, and aU Inni 
ance appertaining to Life.
THE EATES or WStfaAJM* OH 100 DOLUU
Age.] Year. Life lAge
J. D. P. Ogden, E E. Ihirij
JaoiH Brown. 0. BuhnsI 
H. W. Hicks, R. Irvin,
A. Norrie, D.A.Com 
P >L Wetmore, Jamas Hai,... 
R.B.CoUmu. EF. Cuniu,
ror ■ b.  Co stock, iolm^S^'’ 
arper. E H M^tis,
M O Bifefts; H.k. Bogert.’ L.A 
Wm. H. Aapittwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, Preaidant 




Gaaaoi Witaat, M. D., 23 Light street 
s. E Boobbt, M. D. 8 St Mark's Place.
(he mutual plan, at the very lowestnlea iu the 
above Company. Slaves also insured for one 
or any number of yean. Pamphlets of the 
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at my 
warehouse on Wall street 
Docl. Moses Aoaxwn, Eauiimer.
T. J. PICKETT, ^genl.
mayl2, 1847, dm
Dr. 060. W. railltE
/^OFFERS his Profesrional Service to the eiti- 
^^f Wuhingtqn and
H6U8 uO TtekS.
000 Ibl Shoe Nails;
nOOOMpeis Tacks.
, COBUllN, REEDER k HUSTON.
5000 ^'dTsSls^o;
lOOObatti, for sale by
JNO. a M'lLVAIN.
OhMBleffib.
10 “ Chirmde Zinq 
20 Ihe Precip. Caib. Iren;
50 lbs Hydro Sublimsd Calomel;
100 Ibe pulverised Rochelle Sallq 
£0—A generfo aasortmeat of the rntMtaf 
proved chemieels, just received and for sale by 
amtO________ SEATON k HARPE.
^ KEG fresh Tamarinds, a veiy fine article, 
SHARPE.
*«Uaa Tta Sett."
/~hF new and beautifol pettems, just received ti 
X/for Hie low. [ju2lj JAMESPIERCE
■olaiUa H6U
4 BEAUTIFUL artiela of Moleskin Hete, 





er has • few first rate SiNt Mills 
II sell for 812 i
Iry. eoiiH .............. .Paul l. hceflich.
A FIHE*Sc'ki?«J?^?^ilteby
A. W. S. PICKETT, Agt.
23 bblt Loaf, erudisd and powdered de 
37 hf cherts G. P. Tea;
23 IS lb Catties do. de;
48 6 1b do do. do;
4 cases “eaiurter ’ and BlMk do;
101 ^BourEon Whiskey, Ho 6 yean rid; 
Spice; Ginger; Cinnamon; Oovee; Nutmegq Msd- 
deq Stereb; Indigo; Alum; Copperas; Mo. Va. and 
Ky.Tobaecq’Bpaiuib and Kentucky Cigtn; Zaote 
Currants; Prunes, in jars; Lobetera; tialoMa; SfnJ; 
Almondq Star and Sperm Candleq Pointed Tuba- 
Salenlnq Lee's Cenoii Yams; Damijobnq Baii
£.l5£^a»l5jri5JS-
Wines in More, and riditieuIsuB^ to arrive in 
i few days. Foisrieby 
Hp39 CUTTERffiGRAl
pooerecTcs von sciociiirnoHSTO
___ aoaaBT e. ■ saa, aniron.
fpHE undersigned will icsuraa tbe pnUieriiog 
X “Taa CeavaBTion” on tbe Irt of January 
neat, and continue it until the August Eleetioiii fob 
lowing. Aaheretofore,‘‘TheCenvcDtion"wiltbe 
devoted to the diecoreion ofthe Convention Qeertion; 
eentain such Miscellaneous matter end Newa as 
may be deemed inteieitiog; end will maiatein 
neutral position in Natienal Polities.
As this II tbe only paper which bu been aadu- 
lively devoted to a thorough diseunian of this ques- 
I, be eencrim it to be nnneeaur  ̂attend to
impRH the friends of a Cooventioa the imperial 
of tutUining it till the questica shall be finally 
cided; and in order to give it a geMtal oretdati
*e’”.i?ofT«bis
gn the bore that Ibe friends of a ConventioB gen- 







BARRELS of uparior fiBeGninad Kan 
OUU awfaa Sell for Hie Mffie corner of Mar Tr.fc'N, roVNTZ.■ lo  o 'kri end Third Streets by 
novl5
Ohpici H.0.Sasu.
20 1^ N. O. Sugar, a very tupetior article, far 
'24 * POTNTZ Jr PEARCE.
Bmp
HELSofHempSeedgn 
teceiTed from Mimmiri rown n 1846, ' Manny re
A -MJAlte^
Negro 
u foe ur i e iag from 
to Flemiogibuig, triueh tbe owner o




t have juit received a large lot ef tbe
Laere ever rffibed in this markcL Also—Cerria; 
cloth, Silk Old warated tenella, fringe, nils, fee. 
ocie HUNTERfePHISTEE
W66Unil6Mt?6 OkitNi
1 boxes Western Rmerve Cheese juitre- 
lOU eeived and for tele by 
ju2fl FRANKLIN & LOYD.
N. E—We an receivbg fifty boxes per week of 
tbe above Cbeere. 'F.feL.
DR. HOrriTT,
^a^”^cit  ̂of
erally. that he will eontinue permanently in foedty 
He hH efaaogd hii office to the one known as
-T7INEGAR-10 BUS on band and for sale by 
T R. J. LANGHORNE,
nog25 Market street.between Irtfe g
RoKUdOfelf I
:tVKD and on band, a------------------- band, a large asNitmeut ri
XVHogaidCdr Slone, Eartera and Western fin 
ish. AlK^A lot of very luperiorHstncH Leatb 
er, with a few doien of Bridle and Slarting, all - 




J\_ Screw Plaui fromT*fo'ulncb, rigbiand left 
EaniL^BeUo^ foe bert b tbe marlnt; at foe Haid-
16 HUNTERfePHISTEE
^UE stock in thia line is now large and well at- 
V' conrirting of dmort every article per-
laming to this branch of our busiueH. Tboee wU- 
ing foil clau of articles, will do well to examine 
the stock at foe Hardware Store ef
HUNTER & PHIKTEE 
»«20 No, •.»!). Front meet.
T HAVE now'oo h»d, and fodl h constantly
lied during the reawro. with Freeh Balti-X supplied during the aereon, 
■non C^rteiqu cans of diflereoi 
oct2CKf HUGH Ml K cCullough.
} form
Ort8.
__ .Johi D. ft Wm. BUUwea
X^OULD revpectfully inform their old frieids 
TT udpitroiu,aidaIlwhowilHavoruswith 
a that we are b foe market as usual for wheat, 
nod will i»t be behind b price or accommodatioor 
haveaackitoloan.
X'YERY variety of Hirne 
Jjj and Blver plated,-NeH
be Hardware bouH of
HUNTER fe PHISTER.
WiitarB Riism Ohetffe.
A FRESH supply jurtreceirad and for Hla by 
A CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
------ -------------- --------------------^oDd mee
are yard of [not] CHAS. PHISTEE .
X «et27___________ w. S. PICKETT. AgL
BhifQnuOfeid.
usbals wperior clean Btw Gius Seed. 
*do do rtp't do do do 
A. it. JANUARY.
'pf itediffirent varieties ke;Juihand end for trie 
X by IPct87j W. S. PICKETT, AgL
night, by IhoHdeeiring to ............ ..
He leturns hie Aindetl Ihankt to thon who have i 
Ubenlly supported him: end u be expects to be 
eonstaotiy b ths city in foe/Wree. wUI be ihte 
faifofuUy to wait on fosM desiring hie a:
November 8-8l.
To ov Fritffidfl Asd OffiitOMtn.
ax, fe& fee. is igab full and eomriete. Waso- 
the atteatieB of Merehuitt, M^ica and 
ofoeiq to our picKnt Book o/Gsodr, m we know 
we cm offer them, both as to variety and price, 
nater indoeemcats thtei «a have been Brie hereto- 
re to do.
Our Mock of Goods ia large, and foe variety un- 
usurily comptele, and Mweareer-^—*-------
ing g^ from foe East, ws will take great ifleas- 
ure b ordering for our eurtomeia iiiy artiele that 




JOHNSON, having opensd a ahop on Marker 
la SL, a fowdeon from Freni 
stothoHwhodHireimtandfo
'•laproTid Pttfffit SffiUr Umfffi”
TiHAVE a good OHortmant ef foe criebnted
X Ctewrifoe £o^ on b^ Bial am eaneteiitly re-i
eeiviag all foe lateM rtylea Tboee b 
Lmnps, Ginndotes, CandriabcM, L 
------------------- fcUtobei
b Mle, qoality asd piee.
P. S. AllLunpawartMUd far 18moBfoa,airi 
> bon cold Lard ot Oil rt any ecaaoiL 
ju21 JABIES FIERI
*Hl6h tIktmM Tttft."
\WTBITE Frmeh CWm. Dimer and Tea Ms, 
W rmitBMksti,ete.etc.oow openbt, snd 
for srie at len Ihn CbawHii pricM by
l JAMES PIERCE.
EM.JANUA1
JORH B. ■•ILTAlft, 
SUCH ill Clllllllll iXBICliHf
• CTTOH ATffiffiBT,
tot tele, gmer^ maittisDt ef Gi» 




1^ JUerjON JMTO/B8-A ■mrillat very sn- 
X PteieriiiatehH,jHtretrivid6eaNs»Tefo, 





^eby (oc12Tj W. &, PICKETT. Agt.







complete and dciitablertoct^ «o nmo ^ *
Will find It that interert to give us yet saefoer criA 
H msny articles of our recent ifopeiHri^lreJ; 
been ^ugbt at • decline from early Mcee. erithoot 
SSilrtb?”*"' "**"”■'* of rtfoSrtyl^
Our BttfeU Btoak
Was never re good Hat present, and we me n^
to supply all foe wants of wnsumere mamte™^ 
^rie IS thm ofleirt by any reg«h?Sure b for





L. C. fe H. T. PEARCE.
piASH paid for good dean FLAX SEED deliv- 




Kn BOXES just received and for sole by 
4-^Voet 8 CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
Ttietivrwoa
TOHN P. DOBYNS, Agent for therrinklin.Fire, 
cl and Marine Insurance Co. at Lcnisville,ccntb. 
uH to take all Marine risks on the most fovonble 
-----\ octstf
_ BxaeEtoz'a Sala.
T WILL lell u Executor of Ricboid Puker,
X the residence of Abner Hard, of Maren comity, 
Ky. on the Sfo day of Nevember next to the high- 
idder,onacredit of rivelve months, foe
sr givbg bond with appreted security, to___
an from foe date, SIX NEGROES, vii: two 
one woman and child, a bey and girl, aged n-
boutI2yea«. Sale tocommenco at 10 o'cl^ 
A. S. PARKER, Esecreor,
Wotlea.
A II fooM who are indebted to roe, eifoer by note 
or aecoonL are requested to come forward and 
moke payment. Having a large debt due me, and 
m own llabUitiei ptaiabg, lendan it neeetrary 
font 1 ibould triu foil cooiaa: All aetes ind ae- 
oounts nuaettlad on the 20tb of November, wiU he 
(dered ID foe hands of an officer for eeUeetw
**J*-»*^*^J*54 aonsa
-..XX the new block of brick buildinnon2d rt. Soh.l. 
side, opposite foe Post Office, where they *U| S 
pleased to see «id wait oo all their oM^omcra.
eeriw by the I5th of December, and will alto ^ 
a large osrertment of Iron and Nail., .nd a - - — 
suppl.v of Salt 1 have engaged foe aarri^ 
Mi. James A. Lee, Ute Mayor of our rite^hosssssm
my persoori attentioa tofoeirbiubem.
-..2
TUST Ncrived 65 ican» 
cl 47ieamsiMdiiaDiire>
39 do largs double medium; 
or rale low ^ J. W. JOHNSTON fe SON, 
>vl7______________fid rt.opp,Pret Office.
F«im ArOala.
T RATE for mla too or 184 acres enaad, b 
X Both county, fiirailet from Sharmliarg,d of a 
mile from foe Maysville and Mt Steribg turnpike. 
IWform it fioriy waterefe ami siffifeieatly Im- 
peeved to be edminUy tdqMd tt eoltfraben or
T5.TS;«
Iha Milk, Flemingilk, Fle ing ««“t7.Ky-






A Cm fripjung P^ Oown,
SUkTiT’’
W«hnv?S5VSidibS?b?
Anbus u mmire n diaro of the eitr mid
“-5^'
U low ptieoa, al «i




M«. Ch»j«beR!i:—I hav« Mad your «d> 
view of my former letter. aiiJiAiliough ^ 
induced me to believe, hy yoor flourish in 
the commencement of your article, tliat you 
would shed aimh a flood of light on die wb- 
ject. as would bum and oonwiiK me, I mnet 
aanire you that you have taught me no new 
fuel in Texas Geography, or fTer'political 
Hialory. eiid 1 shnll have lo repume the sul>-
«lute of miftuk' otiJ ilisorler ni'^naciii? mir ;fac( 
anil, if^'tieoter. such rolotir. paamg ina^
hat.J.4u,.y otlu, Fuu.r.wouW 
to Ihsi^-rhy of Iho Union, an.1 i>n.s£K>ll/touJ 
lo ibifulnoikioii ofourloHii uckivea ri;ihtU|i 
on thi ot«ni:d jirliiei]ilcj of self-prenTvatioc. to lay 
hold Up Ml i|. r,a». yn«Tp/t ii/u.ir. c/"
<i»f tillf. twld »errail the «/ We t
Fk-ridii."
If it would, would not the eamc principle authorise General Taylor to 'occupy the 
jeet with my original ligliis, tliough they territory between the Nueces and the Bio 
Grander I wiah ray Whig frienda to reflect 
on this subject.
This speeeli has another most excellent 
sentiment. 'J’hc tide to lliis territory had 
been disputed, and the President assailed 
for this inovemeni, and Mr. Clay thus cx« 
presies his feelings cm the subji
' Alloxv nw. sir, to expiws my admiration at th<’ 
more than Aristidean juatico. wliith. in a question 
of lerritorial title between the Unili-d .Slate 
loroijpi nuiiuii, iii<luauccrlniiii:ciillemuii loe>|»iiM! 
the prelciuiana ol' the furaisn nation. Doubtless, 
in any fuliirc negolialioiis, she will ha'
somewhat obscure.
. 1 am(fe.lwo poinu in tlie former loiter, 
Dcitber'')il^,which you notice, but npeml 
yoar eattre htrength on irrelevtiui manors. 
I assumed iu the finl plac^ dial Texas and 
Hexiee were in an actual war, and that the 
anneiaiiou of Texas lo the United Slates, 
by both Houses of Congress aud the Presi­
dent, with the advice and consoiil of the 
poo{de, was the adoption of the war, and a 
dedacatioh of war on the part of the Uoileil 
ibtes Willi Mexico. And, Keondly, that 
w move of our army from Corpus Chrisli 
»Ihc Rio Gnndc violated no provision of 
ur Constitution.
Ton have controverted ncillier of these 
■oinls..bat I will endeavor further to illus- 
m»e them- The history of ilic two coun- 
riea. sufficiently assure us of the exisiiug 
warbetween Texas and Mexico, without 
going into detail on that subject,—but to ap- 
pmimaie the time of annesaiion, I refer lo 
a letter wriilen by Mr. Ponelson to Mr. 
Buchanan, from Galveston. Texas, on die 
4ih of Jiuo, 1845, which shows dial Texas, 
is then invatled by Mexico, and is in immi­
nent danger 
“From reemt loionnation jiMi kmIvpJ from 
General Sbarmaii. of the Texan -Militia, it appears 
that Mexico has.-Urcady abnulsvi eii thousand tro..ps 
on the RiotJrandi'. au.1 that Captain Hays, wlio 
only about fifty raiiccrs umier his n>,i',marKl. v 
about lo atlaclt a party of aboaC oiw hiiniin.d .Mi,, 
icaas, whon be had .lisct.vere.Iiwarhimon the Nu- 
ec«- Thia exhibition of Ibrcc for llio purpose .. 
dririnx the Texana from the Kio linmde, s)«w> 
that Cairtain EUiott U not speakins at random 
when he deefnrat (os he has done to many of the 
eitirena of thia.caumryj iJuu a tejociioB ol'the 
proposali now oOored by him far the
(For the Maysvillc Herald.]






, is, no dom genoraU
liiey will do mo%fej?macelo recollect also 
hatii -wat one ofi’n^i^idns ntees$ily.—. 
Those urho know me ar^-nware that 1. an 
• obtrude 
mof lhe.pBb- 
. . . . _ .jiven into so doing by the
force of circumstances; lliat like the jack­
ass mentioned in the Bible, I never speak 
on public affairs) until I am literally kick­
ed into it. But. sir. we live ill
li ^-nwar  
lly a quiet mo: 
my UicwblnsipiNitliB. 
lie, until 1 am drive
o avail bcnclf of si
IS in herfavo
My dear friend, do you nol fed the re- 
kc and point of this sarcasm? If you 
do, lot us, ami all true Whigs, adopt the
I in lime of war:— 
••Our Country—May she always be right; 
but, riglii or wrong, our country.”
_____ FRANCIS 'J‘. HORD.
A Vbrt SrecuLAR IsanKxx.—A late 
number of the N. Y. Sun contained the
You would do your patrons a favor by 
copying ilie entire letter, wliich sliows tlie 
suie of the parlies at ilie time of annexa­
tion. I’hu war did exist, I think iio reason­
able man will doubt.
This portion of iho first
established, we will proceed to consider tlie 
other branch: did annexation adopt tliis war, 
and oompel the United States to prosecute 
it?
Mr. Clay, in his Raleigh letter, stales 
that—
“If msGovemment of the Viuieft States wm 
to arquire Texas, it «^d tcquiie aloiig with it all 
the eneumbfaoca which Texii is ancler, among 
them the actual or suspendwl war betuwn .Mc.xico 
and Texas.
“Of that c
the Asior House, at about 11 o'clock 
this tnording (Monday), will call at the 
office and leave word with either of the 
clerks at what street and number ho found 
die gentleman, he will be most liberally 
rewarded.
The New York correspondont of die 
Boston Herald tlius details suiiie very in­
teresting facts respecting this mysicnous 
advcrdscinent. A gentleman iirrived, says 
he, from Syracuse with §15,000, for the 
purpose of making purchases. Having 
selected his goods and got his draffs cashed, 
he sUirlcd ofl' with three fine fellows (drum- 
i«fs) upon a spree. .4fter gelling pretty 
(cited at tlie stimulating game ol ten 
more—llicy explored the 
and ]
y liiiies, and acrisisseems to be approach­
ing in die history of our country, which 
jusdy excites emotions of profound and 
Rti-xious interest iu the minds of all true pa- 
iriois. Men are beginning lo feel that there 
is shortly to be a turning point in the tide 
of our National affairs, which will, in all 
prolrability, be decisive of our future fate; 
and it is natural, and to be expected, diat at 
such a period all who are dislinguiNlied for 
their learning, genius, and patriofhm, and 
who feel themselves qualified by their wis­
dom and experience, to advise their Ices en­
lightened couiilrymen, should make thcii 
known. The subject has recer
‘■Irrmiglil ilualti into Ilie world, 
ll all our und loss of Edou.”^ 
jit had i^;iiavebeen lor the inflwiial 
jly of tl^ ttiquisilive persooi who 
fccpiikisiiig I^r. Ilord40'liiow liis'ol’jcc- 
tioiis to ilm fiiM rcstdniion. what m’vhi we 
not have esrapeilf This faiaf curiosity has 
Aot oxacily
■'Imiughl death into llio world,
AVilh idl oiif woo.*, luiil loss of Eden,''
Imkit has “brought” Mr. Hord out on the. 
subject of die Mexican war, and will most 
probably bring down on llio Editor of the 
Herald divers and sundry hioroglypliical 
manuscripts, lo decipher and print, before 
this controversy is happily bnwght to a close. 
’J’hiukiug upon these things, Mr. Editor. 1
lion of the two pnials tner.tioncd, wai 
the actual pooMssion of Mexico, occupied 
l>y her cilizcne, goveined by her laws, de- 
fcaded by her soldiers. Admit that Texss 
claimed it. it was still in possession of the 
adverse power, and by the law and practice 
of nations, where a disputed territory is in 
the actual possession of one of the claim- 
atiis, any invasion of that territory by the 
Ollier, is an act of icnr, und so regarded and 






der of die _..
Gen. Taylor lo ihL-rcforc, directing . — ..jsscssion of ihedis-
puled territory loos on act of tear, a usur-
paiioii of power on lie part'of the Execu- 
violation of tl
y umo myself, “Alas I”
Mr. Hord, expresses the o
have bcco published to the world.— 
Among ihc most important of these produc- 
lions may be enumerated Uioso of Danic 
Webster, of MasssehuscRs, a statesman 
forty years standing, who enjoys a repiib- 
linn co-c.xicitsive with Europe and Amen- 
and is supposed bvsome lobe the great 
ust intellect in the world; Jolin C. Calhoun, 
the pride of the South, whose bold and ori­
ginal genius has stamped its impress in in­
delible chanclers on thd mind and institu. 
lions of his couutry; Thomas Corwin, the 
unrivalled aratur of Ohio; Henry Clay, die 
Star of the West, whore uame is identified 
with Ihc history of America for the last forty 
are; Albert Gallatin, the venerable Secre­
tary of Mr. JclTcrson, whose name was 
knoi
I regions of Church mi Leonard
streets, kept up die game for two or three 
days—until at last our counlry merchant 
found himself, by some mysicnous agency, 
sting up ids accouuls over an area railing 
Walker street, aud there all conscious 
ness left him, together with some §12,00(1 
in cash and §300 worth of jewelry, at 3 
o’clock in the morning. The first re­
turning dawn of reason hit him hard at 
lit 10 o’clock on .Alonday morniirnuig, w 
It his ui
.Annsxationuulwarwitli Miixicouce UeniicaL'
Mr. Gallatin says, tliat—
“Nothing can lie more dear awl imderuable i 
Ibat, wbenei-vr two iiatiwu arc at war, if a third 
Power shaU eater into a treatj of alliance, ofiensira 
••rdethosivc. with cither of the helliserems, and i( 
such treaty is not enmingem, ami is to take eflitet 
immed^Mly ood pemBag tha irar, aiich treaty 
declaration of war against the other party, 
rauics of the war between iho two bdligereiil 
not alter tlie ftet SupiK»in« that the thin! party, 
the interfering Power, should Imve concluded the 
tiealy of dUanee with that belligerent, who 
dearly cngageil in amost jtui war, tlie treaty would 
n >( bt the lets a declaration of iiar against die other 
UdligerniC
At this lime the French .Minister and Cap­
tain Elliott, tho British Minister, were the 
agonts of Mexico to propose terms of peace 
lo Texas, if she would not accept die terms 
of annexaUon. snd agree not to annex her­
self to the United Slates. He 
this proposilim with the assurance “that a 
reJoctioB of Ihc 
liim for the hide 
ho fi^owed,
proposals dicn offered by 
pcmience of Texas, would:  
icly, by ah invasion
from Mexico.”
Is it not very clear from these authorities 
that annexation was a declaration of u 
against Mexico, and that Texas was in i 
rainciil danger of an mvasioo? If so, 
Bubsequem act of tlie President was 
deelaraiion of the war- and the roovoment 
of General Taylor from Corpus Chrisli 
the Bio Grande, was neither improvii
ne awoke in bed and. glancing at i  rn 
and only covering discovered its material 
bo devilish coarse cotton, instead of if— _ 
dne linen', which, oporaiing (like a bramly 
smasher) os an oycHjpcner. he raised liini- 
self, sane aud espied a very fair young girl 
...................... .. -7hile his clodiesironingaiaside-toblclwl c  were 
the fire. “Will
you have the kimlness to tell, miss, how die 
deuce I came here?” “Yes sir; I saw you qj-.
Walker street, about 3 o’clock 
morning, clinging to a lamp-post, and 
you Rouldn't name to mo yoor residence o 
liberty
;licn most of tho present goiier- 
II ilieir craillcs! and Francis T. 
IlonI, Esq., of Maysviltc, whose profound 
legal attainments, bronil and comprehensive 
statesmanship, polished manuers, amiable 
modesty, and persuasive eloquence, are the 
delight iind admiration of all who know him; 
—a man to whom 1 once licard applied 
those admirable lines of, the Aiacrican poet: 
“ To know him is to love him 
To name liiin isto pniiseP 
It is to the manifetio of ibis,latter gentle­
man, that I especially invite the aiteniion of 
die public, ns it dcvelopcs some very origin* 
al views of National policy, and now priji- 
ciplca in the science of iftfernAfi'ona/ law, 
which are inicrcslingnolouly from tiicii 
mediate applicability lo the existing crisis; 
but os marking tho progress of die age, in 
invention and dueovery. Dogberry, a 
" iiingiiiihed character, who, according 
William Shakespeare, flourished iu 
the lime of Henry the 4lli, of England, 
held the singular opinion, that ••reading 
and wrighling cauu by natures” that be- 
mode in which he, himself, had ac- 
Recenldc-
nor unooiuiiluiiannl. It was provident to 
prevent the invasion of 'Texas, and coniii- 
ludonpl,|](!csuBe an setoal slate of war, then 
»isiing between the part|es, authorized the 
Presidenl not only to protect Texas sgainai 
invasion, but letuUy to invade Mexico to 
bring the war 'td a close. This is whit I 
contend for, and nothing more.
In thfl j car 1810, a dispute arose between 
Spain and the United Stales, as to a portkm 
of Flarida, and President Madison took the 
potscs^n of the territory in dispute, for 
which aokbewu assailed by the opposition. 
For ihW act Mr. Clay, then in the Senate 
of the United ^tes. derended the President, 
and endeavor^ to manifest our tide to the 
territory; but leaving ihu hraneb of the 
subject, he says—
“Ihavsnahraitatioii in stying.rtut,!! aptrom 
eounUy will not, at eairaot mainUia it* .uthudty.
destination, I look the l  of bringing 
you to my lodgings—[aud of relieving mo 
of the balance ofray money, thought he!]— 
Yourclolhes were soiled, as was your linen. 
I have washed tho ono ami clcancil the 
others, and they will be ready in a few 
moments.” “I believe I had a smoff sum 
of money about me last night Miss!” ejacu- 
laledhejikc a man conscious of his own 
ruin. “Not a very small sum. sir,’, she 
replied: “but hero it is, sir, witli the watch 
and jewelry.” Tho gentleman dressed 
himselfm haste, and slippinga IQff note into 
her hand, hurried down stairs, jnmped in­
to a cab she had ordered at his request, and 
was soon set down at tho Asior House, 
nor was it until on narrating his wonderful 
escape from robbery, and a friend inquiring 
where this singular creature lived, that he 
cursed his stupidity at not having trken 
tico of the locaiioiu
The FimWEDp^:—Major Noah, of 
thoN. Y. Messenger, says a great many 
diings. His last in this way is the 
following pleasing and philosophical disc - 
Sion on llio first wedding. He sayi-wo 
Ike short courtships, andin this, Adam acted 
like a sensible man—he fell asleep a bach- 
lor and woke up to find himself a married 
man. He appears to have popped the ques­
tion almost immcdbtely after meeting Mias 
Eve, and she without flirtation or shyness, 
gave him a kiss and herself. Of that first 
kiss in tho world, we have had. however, 
our own ihougets. and some times, in a poeti­
cal mood, wislictl we were the man ilit.t did 
It. But, the deed is done—the chance was 
Adam s, and ho improved it. We like the 
notions of gctiing married in a garden— 
Adam s was private No envious beaux 
wore there; no croaking old maids; no chat- 
ing aunts and grunting grandmothers. The 
birds of lioavcn were iho
article, :lial the order of the Fr^id'en” 
tier which the army w.ns removed from 
Corpus Christi to the Rio Grande, and 
which thus, by an act of Executive power 
involved the nation in war, was a wise, Judi- 
ciouB, proper and unquestionably constitu­
tional act. Myself, luid Mr. Clay, as well 
(eiuiemen whose names Iiave 
tl, entertain a diflereni opin­
ion. Mr. Clay has even gone the length of 
censurir^, in one of his Lexington resolu­
tions, this act of the President as “improvi- 
dent and unconaUiuiional.” ll is this reso­
lution which has received ihcmarked disap­
probation of Mr. Hord; but it meets my 
full and unqualified sanction and approval. 
With your indulgence 1 will proceed lo 
give my re.'isons; and Iwill begin by staling 
a few plain principles and facts which will 
he easily understood.
'The government of the United States is 
one of delegated powers. The various de- 
partmenlB of the government arc limited 
liic exercise of those powers which are ap- 
proprialcly and respectively vested in them, 
'i'lic Executive has nol the right to exercise 
those powers which belong to Congress, nor 
wiee uersa. If the E.vecmivo usurps the 
exercise of a power which appropriately 
pertains to any other departmeiil of the 
govcrninciii; if ho lake the responsibility of
live, i ............. ____
Counsellor Hord to the contrary notwid^ 
standing.
Brevity wUl not allow that I should fob 
low .M_r. Hord, in detail, ilirongh all Iho con- 
s/HWio«a/ iirgumeitts by which he supporu 
Mr.Polki I, therefore, consent for the present 
to pass over that field of richness and origin­
ality wiili a forbearing sileiico, liioiigh,should 
any further developments take place, I shall 
feel myself coHsiraineil lo speak out more 
plainly and explicitly.
In conclusion, I would merely observe, 
in reference to Mr. Herd’s vindication of 
he Morious Old Hero of Buena Viski. that 
he does not aland in any need of Mr.Hord’s 
............ When attacked he ‘
EPII. OUTTEN,
TownMBd'B (
had belter make a declaration of my opin- 
asagencral anxiety has been mar"
I hear my views. It has been tht 
it woidil probably have a salutary ef­
fect on the public miml.and have a lenden- 
cy to restore that confidence and tranquili­
ty which has been in some moasure disturb­
ed by the tmliappy difTerence of opinion be- 
For.
velopinenl8,Sir, have almost made mo ..
ivcrl to the opinioa of this nuc'umt sage; 
for if roy friend Mr. Hord did not get his 
-?o/Mmnn»A»> from nature, I am totally ai 
loss to conjecture from what source he 
could have derived it. Haviug squired all 
my own knowledge in that difficult science 
from the same venerable old scbo< ‘
—in what Byron calls “nature’s good old
t ii . 
cxercUiiig a power which lie does not derive 
from nonsiiiiiiionsl grant, in that 
Exeniiive eio/atet the ConetiMion. Tlicsc 
are all plain propositiims, and any man wlio 
n spell ••Baker," can understand them. 
By tlie Consiiiuiion of the United Stales 
the power of declaring war, in other words, 
riglil la change the relations of the coun- 
. with a toreign jmwer, from a slate of 
peace to one of war, is vested in Congress, 
of iliose powers necessary toThis
tho cxisleiiee of all „__________ _____
framers of the Consiiiuiion have, in their 
wiailoin. wiiUlield from the Executive. The 
Executive, therefore, had not, under tho 
Conslituiion, any right to declare war, or by 
any act of ills own, to change the relations 
of .Iio govoraneni from prooe lo ».r, .ad 
tor him to do so is maiiifesily a usurpation 
power, and a violation of the Constitu-tl
Al the pperiod when tlio order was issued 
ll Taylor to remove his force from 
Corpus Oiiristi to tho Rio Grande. Mexico 
and the United Stales e icwere at peace. It
true that Almonte, the Mexican minister al 
notified our government 
of Texas would be con-
The greatat Blesning ami fVonderef the
rnHlS Kxiraet is iml up in lim.rt Bottle*; V.
J. hmee rhraiirr. j.loiisaiinT, and ivamilcd SUPE 
laonu>»vy,M. Jtcureaw.ibo.it,-™,-,. 
goor. nrteuws or ■Hilitoiu.fahe pi.iicni. 1 
ci-»,(..|ly uMxl in Dyspepsia, Wfatem and Billiotu- 
feiert Fever and Aaae. Female Complaii 
>|m*n.ol.e. P.ICS, (iraiel, Headache. I'ai.i 
^.de. n.ick, and indeed in ji/.r. »:.»■>...»
Iroin Imimrilicsonhe Blood.
Forraical the llook.-Slo.i
j O H L»y „™i ,J J; “ ^ ^
n MaiUet Hreet. 
W. S. WKHV
Sato of Land uisiai
r»ii_a.,li<,„.|«.rcu-of iln-.M.iaon'
nv.v
lanu eontauiins alwiit sixty-t 
^res. wlualed oi. the rood fiwm Minerva to J»o, 
..dudjouung the land of John V. I'attou Willi 
- Cnu« and Job.. Chile*. Themis ..pon said trad 
g^tiouhehcwedloKl.ouroandkilehM.an.i
*or a -phe j.nj „„j ^
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tweeu ourlcadiugand' ' 
sir, it is “more in 
that 1 Iia
the jl«. ,k, ll.ne i» iih'ripll'US'i,.'!- 
Onc Ihma about t'le Aret weddin. brinus
?S' "'iT “I".''’™truth. Adam and hts wife were rather 
young to marry; two or three days old sc- 
cording to the sages; without experience,
JTB.—'The editor of the
f"” Washing.
“Pour memhers of the Houee were in« 
sjeamboat oiT tho Southern coast soraenights 
since making all haste to be present at the 
oreanizalioo. The night wosa bad oneund 
the wind blew fnrioualy—so one of them.......«.,ovi moiu.
ore i  eorrow than in anger,” 
i to record, that on llic great and 
exciting question of the Mexican war. there 
is discord of semimcnt prevailing among 
the distinguished gentlemen whose names 
have been inemioned, the account standing 
thus, on the one side, Webster, Calhoun, 
Clay, Corwui, and Gallatin; on the other 
tliat great naiiiral-bomatatesmauiuidenlight. 
cned sage. Francs T. Hord. Looking upon 
this brilliont and opposing array of hostile 
forces, I am almost deterred from venturing 
my feeble lance in the melee, and ready to 
exclaim will, that ancient personage who 
was present at a dispute among the Goda:
" Non est raihi lai.tas componere lites.”
But 1 enter the. strife, with a good am 
patriotic motive and if it should bo my lot 
to fall, I hope my countrymen will remem­
ber the cause in which I met my fate, and 
bury me with the honouroof wars an hon-
. ------- --------- -i-on the re-
mams of Mr. Hord, should there to any- 
thing left of him aflei the tottlo.,
'Snoh honniira lliinm to her hero paid 
Ind peauoful slept the mighty Heclora shade” 
'The burthen of Mr: Herd’s communica-!
iidered by his government as an act of 
but the .Mexican government had not follow­
ed up that doclaration by any official acf 
which could clia^ the relations of the two 
governments. Mexico liad unquestionably 
right to treat the annexation of Texas as 
a declaration of war on our part; but it was 
also competent for hcrlo waive considering 
It in that light; and, In the event that Mex­
ico waived her right to appeal to arms, this 
goveniraeul certainly w.as not authoriznl to 
consider annexation as a declaration of lios- 
tiliiies. Hy conaeming to receive from the 
Unit«l .Stales, a commissioner to treat of 
the Texan boundary, and to settle all other 
matters of dispute between the governments, 
Mexico, in cireci, declared her intention not
lion is Mr. Clay's first resolution. He inti- 
I has been torment^ and im-mates that he I
poriuned so much, to know “his objections’ 
to that unhappy resolution, that he finally 
concluded to restore iranquiUty and set the 
public (lundatresiby givng one genera] re- 
ply.loallJnlemigatiOBs. From (he(he very 
fopodation of the warid, Mr. Editor, coriosi- 
ty has been attbs bottom of almostevery evil. 
You remember that it wu the fatal curiosity 
of an inquisitive fairone which opened Pan- 
don’s box and let out (he whole host of 
evils which have ever since harrassed tho 
of thia “vjj (rf toara.” But for
to resort lo the arbitrament of arms, but to 
maintain, if possible, her peaceful relations 
with the United States. And her refusal to 
receive Mr. Slidell, as a reeidenl minieter, 
when situ had merely icsiifiod her willing- 
ness to receive liim as a Commissioner,was 
neither a dcclaniiion of war, nor an act ol 
war, according to any principle of the law 
of nations, recognized in any court under 
the sun,
^ It is evident, therefore, that when Gen’l 
raylur was ordered lo remove the army 
from Corpus Chrisu lo tho Rio Grande, 
Meuco and the United Stales were at peace.
'I'he only portion of tlie territory included 
between the Rio Nueces und the Rio Grande, 
i« the aUutU poutoaion of Texas, at the 
time of annoxation, was the town of Corpus 
Chrisu, and the small village of San Paiii- 
CIO. The great body of the territory lying 
between those two rivers, was. at the li^ 
of the removal of the army, and had always 
been in the puucssion of the Mexicans.—
Mosut, irtl( l.lyroSiilarlyU-i»vde.i ibu alibi. 
I'ortsmoutii each Jay ■ini,Cincinnati
■'-'"■■Is - -
hiII-Ai/RibI to i*:r«on* reacliin* .Maj-i.v
Book WhMt Flour.'
4 o|- ilic bv>t kepr. oihI
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. ri sity,” and alas! air. every 
day a expenenee but adds new force to the 
sad moral. It U ciiriosiiy which fills ihc 
^dencia of tboOrisoUl Evaiiics. 1( was
The Texans it ta true claimed lo tho Rio 
Grande, but! have yet to learn that the only 
thing necessary to perfecta title lo territory 
M to claim it. Such a doctrine would ex­
cite astonishment on board a schooner of 
pirsicsuor in a den of robbers. It is wholly 
inadmissible as a principle to govern the in­
tercourse of civilized nations. ’Texas had 
never been able to mainlofu her claim lo 
this tormory! on the contrary, her iovasioni 
of It had mvarially been repeUed with loss. 
Tcxm was a reveled province of the repub­
lic of Alexico. Every foot of territory she 
owned m the world was acquired by con­
quest from that Republic, and it was held 
by right cf co,u}uut alone. Her claims 
.were foum^ m conquest.and had no other 
support, and by every principle of the law 
of nations, she was cmiiled lo no more lerri-
. . wuiter......... ........
ALE. muiiufaciun'.l by Wro. Smith fc Co’.' 
"ssofs to UcontB Sliirni, wliich wo will kU by the 
lak or otlioro iM. ou aecomniodatinz terms 
AV&O-FllESH oySTEttS re<iiv«l ^ «. 





■ITJST opened, a largo lot of Pedet a«f Talk 
Wf "("Tt- of *tyl« and price* to suit every 1* 
aO-—A largelotol hmehtr K,dm. Coun
loiyll»a.h.W con,»erea. 
Itut lhal .bo wu enabled le the cx- roaintain her
Itebnlneiuiaobfenbe,. When,.ben,.
bile 10 all IbolemlMjof which Ti^ wu 
ro^obial poHonlei, b, coaquea, bet no
,?®SE"S’S-
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in RucLcblcr. The drar Illllc -re.
-- -......... . ..ivl k I-4t«ii
‘‘"'Z »Wbarire,lngrai*fo* iIh 
of Ur. O. Bciij, Smiths Sui::u Coated 1‘iUs. tfiv« 
,he *bom a tnat and tlicy musl staud m 
- they now da in win
-and so they oi^httw, 
jt igti. or of l)r. A. P, 
iz i cslsfatlht s*J» 
1 ‘i s. tii e. 
biihiuyour. 
..uA-d-hHKkd*.
I have b«n afllicl.-d ivitli Jyspepi,, in tiwt m«l 
aggravated lortn lor thr.T vran pa«. anil found 
no relief until luradDr.U.BaBj. hmiAT^proveil 
IiicIliR A csetahlc Piil*. After using sixes hurao 
»*id valuable pill*. 1 am entirely eurni. They 
--------------- J.k. LEEMAN.
cvrUly to tho above tiiet*. Dr. SraitJii pin* 
rally estevined in this vicinity.




her* mtroduc*<l that ha**o.i]«, well ami giveneuch
Ur. Smith—Dear Sir; Ahoiit hvn week* «go we-
time, but wo have „ld them nil. Von will plerea. 
«nd us tra gross through AlasrsLawiracaA W- 
' ir’^" '‘I’- tl>w 10 u* Vi. Pin*.
WILSON, s3^RmR^&WrH. 
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JAS. H. ANDERSON, Jliuerra, 
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J. SPJISl! jlAtiSiHr tBlTOJ.
TKc lleniM Offi«-C hps i 
tbe «»Ucnild HBildiMRis” « 
oppaute the lSMt*4»C)ii.«.
I'rorocdiDSx of ron|in«».
We Invo nolhiiig later froin Waehiugluii 
{iired) than the I5ih inst, up to which time 
the proceedingJ of Congrew, were barren 
of interest to the gcncnil reader except the 
resolutions imrodiiccil in the Senate by Mr. 
Calhoun, (which were published in our last) 
and die fuUuwing subuiittod by Mr. Uickio' 
son on the i4lli, inst and ordered to bo 
printed.
BauleeL TiiJt. in Jrsinisina a tCTritoriul govern 
mentl'ur l‘■mtu^ie!l bul.iciiiois to the United Stales. 
theprinciiile.-K'sell-itovemiiwut upon which our 
I'edcralive .ypicni rolB will be best prooioteJ, the
true spirit ami iitejiiiug of the cuustiliition he ub-
aer'«( amt the conic.leney streiisthciieJ, by luavc- 
ins all que’lini's coiieeriiing tlie Joiuctic poiicy 
theieinlo the Leifislalurra chosen by the people 
thereof.
RtmlN'l, That t'lie policy rcipiires llie Govern- 
menlof the I’niteil .'tales to stn-ngthen its p.ilitic,tl 
and commerei.'il relations tipoii this eontinciit. by the 
annciarion of such conlisucm* territory us may 
coiklure to that en-l, and can be justly ubtaineJ; and 
(hat, neither in such acquisition unr in the terrilo 
al oaniniaation thereof, can any eomlitions tic co 
atilutinaully imposed, or institutions be provide-l f 
or establishoJ. inconsistent with the right of the 
people IhercDl' to form a tree sovchi-n btulu, u ilh 
the powers an.l privileges of the original members 
•01 ie eonh-l'racy.
.Mr. Dickinson is a Senator from Now 
York of the-Old Hunker" School, opposed 
to the Wilmol Proviso, and as his second 
resolution, pbinly implies, ready to second 
the President’s pretensions, to the aciiuisi- 
silion of as much of Mexican Territory, 
will •‘indemnify" the United Stales, for its 
losses at the handr of Me.rico.
So soon as the preliminary business of 
Congress is over, we may expect tlic comi 
storm wliich is even now hovering darkly 
over our political horizon to burst in all its 
fury, upon the nation. The advocates of 
tho Wilinol Proviso, imagine tlicmselves the 
reserve guard of liberty bound by the most 
sacred obligations to resist the further e.xtcn- 
sion of the “pceuliar insiiiuiioa" of the 
South. While Somhem Statesman have 
resolved to perish (polUicaHy) in defence of 
their riglits, against, this fanatical madnesa 
of <}ua»> Abolitionism, tn the meantime,
true patriotism, no less ibaa sound states­
manship will iu vain wliisper its words of 
wisdom into the car of the embaiiled parti­
sans—counseling the utter rejection of any 
proposition to introduce foreign Territory 
into the Union,—the only preventive of the 
long train of evils, which else may spring 
up in the train of this most unueeessary
tear . , ____________________
l.ntrr from Mexico.
By tho arrival of the U. S. Schooner 
Whig, we learn that Santa Anna 
ported to bo at the hod of 16,000 men. and 
had issued a pronuneiamttUo again 
Provisional Government, and calling 
Country for 50,000 men to renew liic war. 
He was threatening Congress, then in seas. 
u>n at Qucrctaro, and strongly inclined to 
peace.
Gen. Seen had ordered Gen. W'orlb to. 
■Qdcroiaro with a strong body of men, to 
iproiect Congress whiL deliberating upon 
ipublic affairs.
Gkk. Tavlor—hu Pioseecra.—The 
ihielligcnl .WashingtoR Ciwrespbndehi of 
the Baltimore Patriot, writing upon the siil>- 
ject of tlio commillcos of ilic V. S Sonato, 
says of Dixon U. Lewis (wlio bas been 
-•uipcrsedcd by Mr. Athcrlmi) ilwt he 
much of a Taylor man to bo longer the' 
chairman of Fin-ance, nnd consequently the 
confidential organ of Mr. President Polk!' 
And besides, the decree lias gom. forth that 
Mr. Lewis must be Iwaicn by Mr. Wm. R, 
King, for llic Senate. By llio way, a mem­
ber of Congress, who lias just relumed from 
flying visit to Itichmoml, informs 
almost every Whig inomber of the Legisla- 
lure tlicre is for -Old Rougli and Ready' 
for the Pi-csidcncy! Tho Whig members 
of Congress from Peunsylvania, I believe, 
pretty much all in favor of the sumo dis- 
anguished imliviiiual. The Udo seems set­
ting in favor of Gen. 'i’aylor from all quar- 
lers. Let Mr. Clay uow oome out in llie 
great crowning act of his brilliant life, and 
declare in favor of his eminent friend Tay­
lor for the Presidency, and “Old Rougit and' 
Beady" will carry all before him, and be 
such a President, in many respects, as 
W.\SH1XCT0N- was. Let these things bo 
done, and the famo of Henry Olay will be 
greater than that of any American, except 
tlie “Father of his country.”
MraDHR.—G. W, Cotrell, of WItarton 
county, Texas, recently killed Abner Woos- 
ley, with whom he was living, by poking 
musket ilirough tlie crack of the door and 
sliooiiiig him, while al the Are. Woosloy’s 
wife is said to have instigated bis murder, 
and is now in custody. $500 had been 
subscribed for Cotrcll's apnrrehct
“ Monterey.'” “ Palo Alto," “ Rcsaca do In 
Palma'; from the lop floated the store and 
stripes, and on the Wesicra front, was 
perdied a liuge guilt eagle, the “ lout tn- 
eembla ’ was striking in the extreme.
llie (li-nc-Ril was londucicil tliroii''h _ 
line of soldierj from the landing icT the 
anrh, under which ho was welcomed by onr 
worthy Mayor, in a short speech, to whi 
he made a brief rejily. Thence ho » 
conducted to tho Cathedra' aiiiiaied on the 
Easimi side of die square, where ho was 
received by Hisliop Blanc, nl tho head ol 
Ins CJc^.clad in die livery of ihechnrcli. 
So dense was the crowd in the street, bo. 
tween tlie square and the church, and with 
such cagErnoss did they press forward togel 
a glinijMe of thn veteran, that it was with 
the utmost dillicuUy a passage could he 
made for liira. Alter the cliaunting of the 
Te Denm in the Cathedral, ho cmcivcd 
from one of ilic side doors, and mounted 
his famed war horse, familiarly known as 
the “Old Whitey;" then went up a shout 
that made ilic welkin ring: Long and loud 
were llie huzzas which went up from that 
of people, as the old soldier passed thro’ 
their midst, mounted on the chaigcr which 
find borne liim on many a stricken field.
Thu precession composed of the various 
military companies of ihe city—cavalry,in-
citizens of the neighborhood.
Generositv,—The O^F^ws of Cin 
ciiHiaii have appropriated $800 to the relief 
of the poor of that cily, who have suiTored 
by the late disastrous flood.
Wab amoko the Circus Riders at St. 
Louis—Harrington, of Rockwell's Circus, 
shot Franklin of the same company through 
tho cheek, not fatally however. He (H.) 
subscqnendy committed suicide, by shooting 
liimseir twice through the head. He was 
dcaiigud.
Gbx. Tavior’s Progress.—“Tho Old 
Man Bravo” was received ut DonalJsonville, 
on his way home, with the most enthusias­
tic mauifeslalions of respect anil affcctioE, 
and when he readied Baton Bongc—his 
homo—the hearts of Ins neighbors wore* 
full to overflowing, according m him a re- 
ception as warm as it was merited—no less 
evincive of their admiration of the hero, 
than their love of die cilizen, whom they 
had learned to love, e'er yet the Nation had 
claimed him as her own.
Diatii 01. CiMciion Kunt—Thi, 
eminent Jurist and worthy maii.died at Now 
York, December 13ili. The bar of the cily 
I.eld a meeting at wliicli resolutions were a-' 
doplud, expressive of the respect and affec­
tion of his associates in ilic legal profession 
of wliicli he was a splendid ornament.
£^-Dr. Colton's cclebraiey paimin
faniry and ariillery—in their rich uniforms, 
firemen in llteir showy dress, various socie­
ties wiih their ensignia, carriages filled with 
distinguished strangers, anil a liosi of others, 
was one one of tlie most numerous and most 
showy ever witnessed in our city. Its route 
was along some of the principal streets, and 
ihroiighoHi ifio whole extent, w.os along line 
of eager faces, anxious to c.neb a glimpse 
of the old Hero. The General rode, cap 
in hand, acknowledging with many bows, 
the cnihuaiaslic greeting. Arrived al his 
quarters at tlie St. Charles Hotel, he stood 
for some time on the front of the portico, 
afl'ording to iliose in the procession an op. 
porlimiiy ol seeing him as they marched 
in front of liiin. After partaking, with s 
numerous company, of a dinner at the 8l, 
Charles, wliiuli, for sumptuonsness of fare, 
and rieliiiess of display, could not be excel 
led, ho VsiicJ in the evening the diflbrenl 
Ttieairus, ivliere he was received widi a per­
fect furor of enlliusiasm.
On Saturday tvas presented to him, the 
swonl voted him by the Legislature of Lou- 
isana. Governor Johnson accompanied the
8. Pesolved, that the war with Mexi 
was breaght oi;-by President Polk, by 
clean and-ondoublea vidaiion of the Cons 
lulion. . ■
3. Regolvnl, that .as a'warwiih Mexico 
now aciniOly exists, and has been recognizsd 
l.y Ooteress, its mod* of treatment, and the 
locaus of bringing it to an honoRibIc c 
ought to eugago the reflections of the 
and good of our countryj and concurring iu 
the views of a mass meeting of citizens, 
held at lioxiiigioii. on the ihiriecnlh of No­
vember last, we adopt the resolutions then 
passed, ami declare ourfnll and entire con. 
currcnco therein.
Jlrsoleeil, that we have seen, with
great alarm, a siiggcsiion in die late 
ol the Pri'siUcm to Congress, tlial it may 
bccome necessary, in the progress of the 
war, if Mexico shall continue to refuse to 
make the large and
nominated by a Whig National Convention, 
ve bcllovB and hope lie would bo eleewd 
—and we believe the same relative to uir
nominee of tlie W'-'............ ^
Up>n motion of 
llung
laid upon the table, 
a roHolulinn to publish the p 
the “Eagle” and “Hcr»>«l ” 
lunied.
ind ilw amendment were"Hill
After the adoption of 
- .nU, ' IhT'SjS^
Sam. W. Owens,ASA R RUNYON, PrttUenf. ^ Secrelariei.^ 1». CoNWEm
crrilor)- demanded from her, as an indcinni' 
y for the expenses of the war, to occupy 
tho whole of her territory with our troops, 
measure of indem-
CapL Kerr, of the Louisian .Mounted Vol 
unteers, liad alucked and dispersed a Guer­
rilla parly, near Vera Cruz.
Four men having been aent out for beef 
caidc, and not returning in time, twenty 
more were sent to look for them. They 
were attacked by Guerrillas and compdlud 
to retreat to camp. Ninety men were then 
ordered out under CapL;Kcrr, who took 5 
priwaisrs. one of whom had on the clothes 
•of one of his missiugmen. They ackuowl- 
-edged ihemschcj Guerrillas, and were im- 
meJiaicly executed.
Gee. Butler’s Division was moving to­
wards IIcad-Quaricrs. Gen. Butler, with 
the 3d Kentucky Regiment and an escort of 
Dragoons, look up the line of march mi the 
29tb. On the 89ih,atrainof 700 wagons 
started for Ihe Capital.
It WM rumored that Minon was raising 
n force to attack Saltillo, but no credit was 
given to the report.
A New Work.—Mr. Brown of the Mar- 
het street Book Store, has laid on our table 
“Doniphan's cxpcdiliou, containing an ac­
count of the conquest of New Mexico,” 
Ac.,&c., together with a sketch of tlje life 
of Col. Doniphan. This is a work of 
"rilling interest, and will dou6fl« 
npid and ready sale.
“Dojiiphan’s March,” and -Xenophon’s 
Reirest,” are destined W go down to after 
•■ge-t in the order ». e have placed tlwni,iis 
'*0 of the most wonderfnl, ol railitary ex- 
I'leiw. li,, Bfown has the work for sale.
the Court of Death, by I>cale—was recently 
injured by fire in St. Louis.
Wo learn that $l,05c per bushel is offer­
ed for good wheat at llte City .Mills.
Ccrrc-ikHiilcuce «l'ibe -llorald.*'
New Orleans, Dec. 6, 1847. 
The ceremony of llie reception of Gen. 
'Fatlor, is the prumincul event which has 
Imnspired since my last. It took place on 
Friday lasL Tlic weather, which for some 
days previous had been inclement, was all 
It could be wished. The atmosphere 
IS clear, cool and bracing. Every one 
>ro a radiant face and moved witli an elas. 
stop, iiucnt ou doing honor to the brave 
old Cliicf who has shed upon our arms a 
lustre tvliicli challenges the admiration of 
llie world; and has won for himself a name 
destined to fill a high niche in tho temple of 
fiiino.
At half past nine a fleet of steamers, 
some of tlicin haring Urge ships in tow, all 
witli flags and streamers flying and decks
presentation with a beautiful address.
On yesterday, amid the cheers of the 
people, the sound of martial miisie, and the 
thunder of artillery, he took his departure,
I board the fine steamer Missouri.
His fine brow, keen eye, and the benev­
olent expression of his weather-beaten vis­
age, seem to have won all hearts. C.
Trom tlic Miiysville Bugle.
Whi; aicciiii;.
On Satunliiy the I8th inst, a large nura- 
licr of the Whigs of .Mason County assem 
bled ill the Court House at Washington, for 
tlic purpose of taking into consideration the 
jMcxicun War, and ollic 
interest to tho party. Notwithstanding tlic 
extreme inclemency of the day, the attend- 
aiicc was very respectable. The raeoling 
was organized on motion of Hon. Adam 
Beatty by the election of Asa K. Runton, 
Chairman, and Sam'l. W. Owenb and W. 
1’. CoswKLL Secretaries.
Upon motion of Judge Beatty, die Chair 
appointed the following gentlemen asa Com- 
roillec to draft resolutions, for the action of 
the meeting, viz; Judge Beatty, Gen. R. 
Collins, Lewis Cdlins, Col. .M. Key, II. 
Taylor, W. R- Beatty, Alex. Hunter, John 
Curtis, and Capt. W. Bicklcy. who having 
retired for the purpose returned and tlirough 
their chairman, Judge Beatty, presented the
cquivnient to the entire conqueet ol Mex­
ico, and its permanent orcupation, as the 
sums annually extorted, from this exhaust­
ed country, would be far less than would be 
necessary to support our military force, and 
consequently lIio aniouni of tiirfemniru 
would be every year increased, instead of ffi- 
minhhed.
5. Ihsoh ed, That as Whigs wo will hold 
to our aneiem landmarks, in the full convic­
tion that lime will vindicate alike their 
soundness and their wisdom. 'J'hat in Hen­
ry Clay we recognize the nndaunted chara- 
pton of Whig principles, a boldand fcarlcsa 
leader, who would “rather be right than be 
President;” a champion, under whose ban-
Tcnpcraacc Meeting at IVashiogioa.
Mr. Vis WAuyra, ttie cvlcblnled Pimkitmit 
Rlnfkmnlh, will oddrati Ihe citizco* of Woshiosloo 
and vicinity, at the Baptist Cli.ireh, on bstunlay 
next, (ChrUlmaO « H o’clock. The fHendi . 
remperanre and the citiMni of the couaUy i 
B«oeml, ftc invitoil lonttend-
cvery true whig, and many true men of all 
parlies will rally to relieve the country from 
the trying circumstances, in which it has 
placed ....................................been r bv 
James K. Polk.
Pesolped, That, Henry Clay, if he 
to consult alone his private wishes, 
would, as we believe, iireler bis peaceful 
,.. rement, at bis beloved Ash­
land, yet wo know front tlie sacrifices he has 
made to public duly heretofore, iliac if call­
ed upon by hie coiinlrv-. his patriotism will 
not allow him to withhold his 
time when tin
would prefer him as calidida'tc for the Pres-
Thelasi LouisvilleJoiirntlhasslelegraph- 
le despatch from Vincennes, conveying in- 
t.i:,,,ncc of a frightful massacre of Pawnee 
ns, at Fort Mann. Aboiitone hundred 
were invited into die Fort, and whilst sue- 
peefing no harm, the whites fell upon them, 
nd killed fifteen or twenty, and wounded as 
many more. The rest escaped. It was ■. 





^c»tcnlay evening Ibe 2Ist inst by Elder John 
Young, .Mr. F.»r«ni WniTSKia.Io Miss Kinilia 
Liaa. daughter of Julin L.amb Ksa, all of Masoo 
County.
SADDIEHT, HAEnaSS, ke.
‘HBBAT.n BuiLiniroe;- iqci. i-
MAIN» or NBTOMD HrRBBT.
VB0LE8ALE AMD BITAIU
rpHE 8L-asCftIDERK an piepind to waitea 
J. aU friends «ho will call oiuhem.flw gg«4a 
lu tlicir Uoe, either at or Jltiml.
inrnemetnber Hign, Ooud .y.niMua tad 
OMm Mertnr. '
dec tf J. W. JOHNSTON A 80K.
Hrdnmi&OtnaBti
P««-2._______ A. M. JAWPAW.
Bnnn of that Ooi|k I—TU tit tiu
uortCa>%ifyJ
.c. Whooping-cough. CT _______ __________
and geiwrel afrcctioiw of Ihe Cbcsi and Leon. 
For nic at tfiB .Vrw Ant- Worn. ;
d« 0 W. a BROVli
D«mMtlc 0«o4iIl
^/VkVardA Brown Jane^.. 
xJvUsw) YajilA Mixed JaMg 
4K0 Yarda I'laid Liuaey^
3.V) Yar.1) White Liiueyts 
Fornie Very latohj,
IVc »-JI,«l COX &.DIMMIT.
following preamble and rasoluiions— 
The h.................................
eil the Uunstiiuiion of ilio United States, 
aware of the great evils flowing from the 
ilcpMilc of the war making power in the 
deteniliands of one man, wisely 
guard against those evils, by vesting a




tlironged wiili a joyous crowd, 
wliarf to conduct Ihe honored guest to the 
City from the Barracks, a few miles below, 
where he IiaJ made his quarters since his ar­
rival. The ships which crowd the harbor had 
put on their gayest gala dress, and the yards 
were manned by a host of liardy tars, who, 
swingiag most energetically their tarpaulins 
in the air, greeted the old General with long 
and loud huzzas, as be passed by tbei
Wfi hm received another long letter 
("m our Army CorrespoDdem, dated al 
V Cruz, It shall appear iu oar next 
An Editorial noace of Mr. Herd’s com- 
>“u:n atioii, as' also of tho Washington 
•tiiuimg, are crowned out. “Eph" has, 
^‘'^'‘ever, handled the “CoDstimUonal ques- 
ftoi.” quite saiisCmivily, and our notice of 
h'c wcciing at Washington will not spoil by
board thegayly decked craft which bore him 
to the cily. The fleet swept by the city in 
majestic style, ascending to Lafayette and 
tlien returning, landed op| osile the Place 
d’Armes. The scene at this point was one 
of the most animating that can be imagined. 
One dense mass of human beings tlironged 
the space from the water's edge, on all sides 
of the square, to the Cathedral, while the 
snrrounding balconies, windows, and Itouse- 
tops were filled with eager gazers,—the la­
dies occupying the more seenre, and theli  
harder sex the more dizzy situations. The 
bells rang fortli a merry peat, and the anil-' 
lery's thunder made the firm earth quake. 
In Ihe centre of the square was erected a 
pznd triumphal arch, got up in a style 
highly creditable to tlie taste of tJiose charg­
ed with its erection. It was composed of 
timber covered with evergreens, arranged 
in such a manner as to present to the ••=— 
a verdant mass of pillars and arches, 
tlic centre, at an clevadon of about fifty feel 
the grand arch, with a smaller one 
r side: on tlie curve of the arch t 
inscribed, in large guilt letters, “ Welcome,” 
and on tlio different fronts, “ Buenn Vista,”
goveraments of the old world, in the hands 
of the immediate repreeemalives ol the 
people. But if the President, as command­
er-in cliicf of the land and naval forces of 
the United States, has a right to direct those 
forces to invade a territory, in possesion of 
a power witli whom wcaru al peace, under 
the pretext, that we have a righ to such ter­
ritory, it is manifest that he may, by sitting 
up a claim to that whicli is in the possession 
of anoilier power, involve tlio country in 
war, by ordering our military and naval for­
ces to invade and occupy the territory so 
claimed.
Even if such claim 
the taking posseasioii of it bv the Presi- 
luthoi 
w wart
lion of power, vested by the C
icy arc so greatly needed. We 
i i ai » 
itlcney of iJic United Suites from a full i:on- 
viction that lie, uf al] men, is the best quali- 
fied to take the helm and guide the ship ol 
Slate, safely tlirough the quicksands and 
shoals by which she is surrounded; yet we 
deem it premulure, at this time, to uuininale 
Mr. Clay or any one else for the Preskfcn 
cy. and we pledge ourselves to support ac­
tively and zealously, the nominee of the 
National WhigConvcniion, whoever he may
Jlcsolced, That in the judgement of 
this meeting, a ctireful oliscrvalion of tho
RICKETTS A 8TRALY,
HlRIiD EVUAnffOS,”Mo. 9,
id St. Opposite the Post Office, 
TjTAVEoii liand and on prvpircd to ma 
_ix tun to onler, nit the varieiiei of .Saddti 
Tfuiik-R, &c. Ar usoklly..................................ne rouodin the best «sta tte^-.
..........I uf ivhieh they
I terms n.1 favorable as zoodr of the same 
nbepurchajediaWejlemlouiu-., Thev
of Ihe piililic; anti with superior fteilities nml a cor- 
rwpomiiii; ciicrg)-. th*y hope to be bund wonhyof 
rhariii; in the extemted busineu of our ntoipcna-i
lure, Icleads the in 
that for the J’re 
there will be a
y to the conuhu 
I canvass of 1848, 
1 by the
t well founded, 
yet i­
dent, without the a rity ofCongress.and
uemucratic party, made with a view to car­
ry out and consummate measures and ob­
jects, iJiis ultimate icmluiicy of which will, 
os we arc fully persuaded, endanger the 
peace, harmony and well being of our coun­
try.
8. Ilesovled, That in onr opinion, there 
can be no hope of successful opposilioo to 
the Democratic nomination except by the 
united energies of the Whig party of llie 
whole Union.
9. Hesohcd, That ilicre ar? no means by 
which those energies can be united and con­
centrated except by the action ofa Nation 
al Whig Gonvemion. Believing that perils 
of no ordinary magnitude arc in store for our 
country, sliould unwise counsels rule its 
future conduct, wc feel it to be our duly and 
now pledge ourselves, to defer our personal 
preferences however strong they may be, for 
purpose of produciog tiannony and securing 
the united support of tlie whole Whigparly 
for the{noitiiiicc oftlieir National Conven­
tion.
tion outlie Resolution by a few remarks il­
lustrative of tlicir nature, and in support of 
the principles therein embodied. John A. 
McClung, Esq., then moved to odjoum the
TUSTRFCKIVF-U-Tnt Casrier. 
f) ocrite Uiimsf ked,;by J. 1>. H. Jim 





ir t« enty-live cents The Righl, and Luibilil 
landM and Ttmud. This valuable work 
tains th? J of Landlord and Tcnaat, teloUve 
-affvniciits.lcofcs, oasignmeiits, lixtures rei '
w«lo,a iiolices to q.ut, Ac. It also cos..... .
Forms oi lenses, assipimeats. lurraulcn, niuaDtees.
and to landlord; and Notes« ‘
The lanclluni, as wctl 
work useful in Clic lettin.as the tenant will find this s f l i  die k-ttingaud hiring of houses, Ac. 
Either party wlio |>o»eiit-s it will liave aknowledge 
which will give him an odvantage overthcother.— 
irelations, and will make them 
.h their legal riglits and liabili- 
Ucs, and thus prevent disputes and law-suits 
'Jlie sulijcct has been long involved in obscurity. 
Even the stututos which relate to it are but little
BoUce to Tobacco HoBten.
\TTE.lhutubscriburs, would re-reclfutly |»ve 
Tv notice to our friends of whom wehavepor- 
chased. Tobacco this seumii- tliat wn shall expect 
every man to deliver his article in good priring or­
der. urtf eM. fruel'rom all kmet^ar,,ed.fio,:IUll,a 
or tcurrhAo, frasAy grouiuf fni/,not enibioeed ia our 
contract. And ia order to avoid all disputes, fiiis- 
uiidorataodings, Ac., between buyer and scUet, the 
uboM- eon.liii«iu. will 1« tigidlv enforced ou our 
part, as Irom the very bad handling, on the part ot 
many, e» well aa the order of T'otMceo ahipi^lBtl 
seusun, we art satislied frun tlic pre-ent indications
tally close ezamiAfifn 
:ly, if our trieDda. (who- 
I meet libera] prices) do
smeaiy, call their attaitioB^teitbe 
fc CHILES,
PETEK A. CLAYBEOOK. 
J. & L. .M.ABTIN, I* 
THO’SJ. PICKETT,
BENJ. MuATEE.
Bomovo4 tad Ro-MbUibod. 
V009APATXS, 'r
ThESPECTFULLY inform their old lliezds duL' 
XV the community in general, that they ho«* 
' jp the goods smd wares diey were able to- 
the fire, and have lemos-ed }liem tempo 
rilyto the Commissioa Wan 
W.FJL4.VKLlN.onSe
arkel street Book Store.
100 |;r“',
DUS qualities, rcceiicd Irom rhiladelphia, direct,: 
or sale at tcry lew prices by 
• '^4 l>oy.VT7 A PE.-VRCE
^WINHlolhohigh wa?«n^'the very unfa- 
LF vorable stale of the roiuli as a cornsquence, I
until life 2(1 Monday in April next, Afilra
of this proposition
by Air. Al’CIung and F. T. Hord, for, and 
Wm. Bickley. Gen. Collins, H. Taylor. 
Judge Beatty. W. K. Beatty, and Johrt D. 
Stillwell ng-uinst adjournment, the mol
llius bringing on a ar, would
Congress alone.
In our cotitrovorsy. with England, 
Bpecting tho Main boundary, in which right 
nml jusiiee were clearly on our side, no 
President attempted to lake possession of 
Ilic desputed territory, because this would 
have been equivalent toadaflaration of war, 
which CotigresB alone iiavu a right to make.
In ibe Oregon controversy, in which, in 
the opinion of President Polk, our title to 
“S4‘ 40' was clear and unquestionable, 
attempt was made to invade and occup 
diepuliul territory, by our land or nava 
a-
But in the case of Texas, where the coun­
try between the river Neuces and Rio 
Grande, (with tho exception of the settle­
ments in the valley of tbe Neuces,) was in 
the actual possession of Mexico and the 
whole in dispute, the President has, by his 
own mere authority, invaded the country, 
and brought on a war, in violation of the ex­
press provisions of the Constitution; and 
lias thereby set a most dangerous precedent, 
which ought to meet the ^ided disappro- 
of all good citizens, who are desi- 
d, ourgloriou!ballon
iiituflo
a ai e 
was finally decided iu 
question bei
. tion 
the negative. The 
on
ti the res-
: the Leolutions of Mr. Clay, at i 
mass meeting, be adopted as a substiture for 
the resolutions presented by the committee. 
Mr. Waller supported his motion in a 
speecli of considerablo length. He was fol­
lowed by Gen. Collins in reply; aud Mr. 
M’Clting concluded tho argument in favor 
of Ihe adoption of Mr. Waller’s subsliluie. 
The vote was then taken on the adoption 
of the substitute, which resulted in the re­
jection of (he same. Mr. M’Clung then 
moved to strike out from the 7lh fosohitioa 
that part which expressed the preference of 
Ihe meetiug for Mr. Cby as a candidate 
for Ihe Presidency. The motion was neg- 
aiived by avoteofSI to 84. The question 
then put on the adoption of the orig- 
inal Resolutions as presented by Judge 
Beatty, and tlie same were carried.
Mr. M’Clung then offered the following 
resolution:
Stsohed, That we believe General 
Zachary Taylortobeagood Whig; we be- 
leive that his modesty, his good sense, his 
moderation, and his splendid military re­
nown, will render him a siroi^ and more
declj Flag copy It
p KCEiVE]S”*£y°iJ“iTjro
LV I't consequence of my he 
iiiurcvesible by high water, I h^ ^c^ being rendered
at Cutlet it Gray s uiul George ArthuFa! both on 
Siitlon street [dccl.-jlf] 11. MCULLOUGH.
JUNIATA NAILS.—Just iveeiveJ a large tut 
W ot shoenberger's .Vails, assomd sizes
:. 15 COBURN, UKKDEIl A IIUSTO.V,
Alpaccas, Lustres, Mous. de Lainca.SiJlc ph ' 
LioDciies Clotb, uixl Bobemia I'lnids; for sale by 
W.M. WnTEKJlYEK. 
oecl-'i fn,dSirttl.
s i lt id, 





tv  FK.\ \KLlN,oaSeeond street, nearly op; 
vviut upon all wantM^iay in tbair Jina.
in the oew three start’ .loub]e-warcliou>e of Olho H. 
Davis, now erecting'ou If sU s/rert. a fow doona- 
bove their old stand, aa soon as the same shall b» 
completed. With many thanks’ for the generoai* 
patronage they have received, they woald again i» 
vile purebtsera tothairnssiKtmvat.aDd wflletideaV 
or le suit them vitii the articles they may WBOI,iir
roialiuleseasouable assistance, and UiKt lba;wbris 
their accounti shall be presented, tliey will aotliava 
to ‘•turn away/«;<();,■■ but will receive the -good 
cheer" thr v desire. tciK>4
frinide 
ready tu receive 
rm, We wprize Ihe .Mason County Tobe ould 
- say to those who may wish to have tlieir To­
ro prised and shipped; that liberal cash advaii- 
will be made when reqiiireil. llDgeliends fur- 




to put upall Tol 
7 best order, ogi}in the very  eouaigoed with 
Tobacco, to the best merket
:llf MCXIKLARACHILFA
OuFOwderTMf.on Wf ehertsG. P.'JVsa: 
/^U.'VuboxMialbdo • 
1-J boxes 0 lb do di
rRANSUNRODBE.
'ITT L.DUPUY will continue to occupy this 
q V • knoivn anil estaUished luvern iluml, 
on 3d Slreet, and tendera to the travelling publie 
his best effisrls to provide for their comfort. His 
ebarsesuill eaBtinue an SMalr uif parfon. fairness. 
oihI ids rare, tbe beK which the market afieidi. He 
aolieils the patronage of Ihe public. (dee 13.] .
JUbT received, and cheaper than ever, sopeiior 
O Broclu emlumdered Thibet Cloth, emb'd Stri- 
della, striped, jdaid and nett Shawls, by
WM. WnTKNMTER.
Ladies
J^MBROIDERED Mull Dreaies, embm 
Jj mull eollara, ,'ett, Morino Vests, Silk, Alpae 
ca and Cashmere Hose, end mull and linnen hdkis. 
forsaleby [deeia] WM. WITTENMYER.
lons tion. Therefore,
1. Resolved, that we do most solemnly 
of a Fresideiit ol 
ivolvo the count
war,
I. naoivou, lu i
protest against the right 
the Uniu^ Slates to In e try in a  by ordering our military or naval forces 
to invade and occupy a territory,in’ the pos- 




availableeaudidaie for the Whig party, than 
any other now epoken of, and if nominated 
by a Whig National Convention we hope 
and believe he will be elected.
Gen. Collins moved to amend Mr. 
M’Clting’sresoIolionby striking out all after 
the word “Resolved," andinsertiog the fol­
lowing.-
Resolved, That we believe Gen. Z. 
Taylor to be a good Whig, and that if
rEvs.-£;f;LSffi,l:ioih. Velvet, Fur.■vr > .. . ...... ..
IVX Ctazed, Palo Alto and Plush Capa, by 
■lectS WM. WlTTENiMYl
^ SmaU^ot^of l(M and^l3-l Maekiuaw Blatik-
, lor and his Generals;
Illuitrbted life of Gen. Scott;
Mexico and licr Military Cbienoini, by Fay 
Robinwii;
CapL Donivans Adventures in Mexico;
Our Anny at Monterey;
The Btiiioess.Mm 8 Assistant—a book 
r« (imci ill ant to everv man in business.
Fitch on Consumption-a book which ihmU 
« hands of eve
A Begn Woiuu for SiQe.
A C.AP.-kULE servant, with a young child.— 
She is young and hvalihy.and will beeoldaa 
leasoouMe terms. For jiatiiculurs apply -o the 
editor of this paper. . ' [(kc l.tj
Ok$$M Akumt. j
I FIRST RATE artielo of Weftern Resem’ 
iA. Owese alwayi nii^lunit ind^ibr^^c ^
dee 13 .Marhct sticeL
dec 13
,R1ED PEACllES-Of fincqu-lity. Forale 
W.S.PICK}:TT,ag\,
Nlurket street.
^HEAPtsT Cluing Tobacco mMayavifli.<w
be in the ry one. [deetS
OoldPaiu.






X 15 Boxes Fluted end Pnned T 
S J •• Piut FUafes;
Qnart Bottlce; 
raAccJac. Tinctures, Ac, i
tbe -J/irald BuMngV' iK>- 1. Main crid0. 





(A«.>- Opteiol J. !?erm»n. »>«l»h H«lw.te. .vr ImHijht !<► i™. city;
^ “cry article com^cleJ « their MMu6ct.«r. of H«d«-a« «d
WUliM* B. IlKrtM.
Phil^lphi* ot N»w "" *'•'* **








,00 Ibi <*®_ tWeir Aircnt*.»» " '“‘?y ,^1 tl^m Hudw-ate at cheap a* it can bo purch^
■a V» Amerietn 
noel?
^ boll, of every description;
'cut'lnTwro'^t o^- «>ra<U, fmiiWng iwl*. *c
Inmeia «»d ~ ’
------ . (»ub4 5—“serii
C«pontet^» T-olW 
' Saw. a rail and complete as
Plaint of every dccnim^i
““Tt'r.srhiS'li
■nd head knivc, hninmew, he.
loarriwe Trimming___  ,„.l mxl bands; doot handles and Wng". Cufluiu
1 50’^'li^S.r^Xr‘Sr’*^’" ^*‘’iSl^oKl.c.Uc'in«»>Vi«^^ «,icl.«,aUi«mcomp.e.e,he asaort
1 LFUiaceived and ior yR^Y. I mont
l“'"''^;";J^Lln«,.hand»ml.ledsehammem.61.a.r..p.,«ulmanyother.rtde.t^
ous to mention. COBURN, REEDER it HUSTON,







Sign Padloc  iPtet,
rFMMem of tin Bnirlll, HmH'
T'S S';!
»™n,l»rE.l!‘’- ------------------ 1FiSSiSin^r«jn.i.ui«
n JLUm *»«'»"'' rsk-
WORMALD.
(V)^J;r^^k;SA
------^ Utm OATS. ~~
fMt iwiiTiil iome very fin* Oirsn Caea.
«| aale cfaMp. by , WORSIALD.
-«v,o. Sutton street-
1^' ISsiiferESJiSs?;
1 pramincnlly into view, the advanla^es 
whi^ Maysville afToitls to the mintninding
I end (he productions of the agriculture end do-uvjeui uic R,vji____ uw ,r.«R..bvb.w..<. of the agriculture ami »io-
I meAic industry nnd skill of ^rthcm Kentucky 
I and Soudtem Ohi 
I The Heba
andO
MoSjaJJ!wedniIS?“aid Fridays, and Oncim
''*I^S«tm.Cincm.-.ila«^^ 
in Ume for the Lciinr«i Sl^S*- 
71 ortock.
FeU IP, 1W7. “>
ITtynilto aUOliidauU ncM.








TTAVE in store, and ofier for «de, on aeeom 
1~| modaling teems,
luo Hhds choice N. 0. Sagat;
260 Bags prime Rio CoBke;
35 “ PlanUtion Molasset}
160 Kegs JunUta Nails, assorted sa^
100 • Avery A Ogden’s pure WbW Lead;
180 Bags Shot, Not. 1,8. 3,4,8 and 0}
SO Half cbesU fine G. P. le^
IW Boxes, 13fc each, “ “
10 « lOlb “ Goldencbop,afineartiele,
Its) Reams Com'tm, Med, Ac, wrapping papen 
15 - Fine tea
W “ Cap writing •
6 Ceroons Spanish Float Indigo, ••« arrtmted; 
2 Caalu best Dutch Madder,
10 Hbis Copperat;
1.000 Lbs. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pure;
Saleiatiw;
Rosin;
WO “ Spanish •R’Wtine 




10.000 Dottti Maysville Cotton Yam*;
600 Lbs. Baiting;
150 “ Candle wick;
00 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
20 Bbis Domestic Brandy;
- Malaga Wine;
DA AdEW COJtPOlWD Hi-RUP OF
W1I.D OBBXaT XBD TAB.
■5£?.f/S2(orim o/ tA Wfort, Mrsoui IWaamrv, etc.
at a distal that it U the l«I^^ 
graduate of .of Pennsvlvaoia. a
I'hyriciao o
AgenU and vaaiiwre 
st  ̂Cl Ur. Davis
*"“For sale wholeaUe and retail, by ftie Agents for 
Northern Kennrekj,^^^^.^^^^^
•|ri3 Dnggide, Mmhl ».
ri.BTCHB.Rri 
CBLKSBATKHIRPEtlAL -
Aonm iBfii OR mno nuA
itniimwessaTy lo euterinlo a hmgdiasertalion, 
relative to ibo disease for the rtdical cure ol 
which, the remedy now ofiered eUnds non. 
vailed. The univemal prevalence of the Ague 
and Fever, andluiermutemFeter, throuAoR 
most of tlie states of lheUni«i,and thediMS. 
ands who annually snlTer from h, unhqi^y 
lender it so well kiiAwn, that to dilate ob ifo 
symptoms or pathology, seems whtdly unae.




T\INNER“<lVe*ati, of wy numbcofpieeti,
Ji>i“"^-“‘"’'""-AEsr.RRcR
leads lo dweases more talal m their nalui^ 
among which may be classed, diseases of ibe 
Liver and enlaigemenl of the Spleen, com­
monly called Cofo, which m too many
!f rartiecBles might be publub- 
e to the efficacy of the PiDs 
V...R.V- ... the public, which the proprie­
tors deem nnneceseary lo publish. Suffin it 
to say, they have never been known to fail in 
a single insUnce. One Box, when taken ac-
«UMj,.;/,na ;« «iai,W,wr.J t., wn-a ana
VRwnr woMu,
T WILL pay caA for Wheat delivered at my 
I WareboS^comer Third and Wall it. (near 
Silwell smiU.) lauga] T.J. PICKETT.
5_ hose
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
, 1 ,K ....*AU) will contnin the latest Political Commercial Nows, foreign and domestic, 
I and keen its refers well advised of the slate ol 
I se markets most frequented by the Mer­
chants and Traders of that section of country in 
, which it is published. It will also contain the 
usual amount of Literary and Miscellaneous 
matterto be found iopapersof itscloss.
°S“D.RWM.Rm.LVfRLL. h'S;"!!
i .rtoy.by^^RD^M’.M.y.vine.^ l AwperiMwti.leof rnLVTEiis
.1____t V..oa»,lMir. 1R47.
OMkteWh t.
I M^Tctd '»'• !.V»^EESALE'^?^w^^^^ «
,orcounlr> canprwpcrgre«Uy,^0Mctk Cincinnati. Tothc»e who wwh to
30 Sweet re in 
5 “ Old Apple Btaody;
JOO “ Bourbon Whiekey, I to 7 year* old; 
30 “ Rectifwl




Front aireet, Maysville, Rcntacky, 
“AS received and opened a large usorUnen'
' all kind* of DRY GOOpO* »“<
BooU ARd Shaai At Friett of 1846.
■KTT'E hats received the most of our Stock, com
W prising over «§• Comb of Boots and
Shoes, for the FaU and WinUr trade, which have 
been mode for ui upon eonOacti of last winter, at 
last ycar't price*; and of very much improvol qual 
itiy to any fotroer importation, whieh we efiet« a 
very email advaace from eo»t, and as low ae they 
can be bought in Philadeghia at the present time.
H. A H. Fcecmao'a curtom-made Mcos, Boyt, 
and Youths eoaiae, kip and calf Booti.
C. W. Forbuah a Women*, Mine*. Childrens, 
Boys and Yoatht calftkiu and moroeco BoeU and 
Shorn
Jol^ Batcbelder a Mena, Boyi and Youlht eoane
"aiS^^J’S)'cases which wc offer to dealeri by 
the case or doteo pair, adapted to the country trede.
Purehaeeis are requested to examine our Good* 
and judge for themselvee; and teat our profesaione 
by the Ihiiu. A general assortment of Ryans 
l^ladelpbia madefies fine Shoes. Weiie.Uo 
exieniiv^ manaficturinf all kind* of work, ia
■^^S^raERRCRUTTRNDEK.
Eagle copy as above
ding to directions, w MoT nfBl to cure any 
e of Ague and Fever, or Intermittent Fe- 
Tlie ingredienU being Pubelt Veoeta- 
BLE, nnd entirely free from any deleterious 
substance they are conBdenlly recommended 
as the safest, as well ae the rooA efficacious 
article ever offered to the Public! The form 
in which these PiUsare put up, (small tin box-
pocket without the lightest inconvenience. 
FLET^ER’S
-HE PLUS ETU" TEGETUIS COimn
ceutjaM of Dublin Luiversiiy.
The proprietors deem it unnecessary to en' 
ter into any lenglhencd disensoon as to the 
merits of ineM Fills—neither will they My, 
that they “will cure aU the ills that bumai 
flesh is heir lo’’—but they lay clmm lo cae 
great foci, and that ia thi^ th^ ore the very 
bMt jiiIU ever invented, not merely as a bb-Deal puts m oi u iiui lutmu * u sun  
ule Cathartic, as their properties are various. 
They are a Compound Qiliartie, and BtoUn- 
eniPilL They cleanse Iheaematk and Bok*Is
FOR WHEAT A RYE^l will pay 
j CAtB for Wheat and Rye, delivered at the 
>use feitnerly oceupird by T. Devin, at the lower 
id of the Market House, on Market Street 
aug 6 ’47. W. A PICKETT.
THE Maysville and Flenungsborg 
£ Stages will hereaner make a trip 
boUi v>ay* £y£Ry DAY IS TBE WEEK.
The Stage will leave Maysville every Sunday at 
8 o'clock, A. M.. and Flemiagsburg at 8 o elocE P- 
M. O. M. A F. M. WEEDON.
I town  
at whole-l isens neglect lu;
I the valun which repronuettve v
j‘‘’c?n=stoR^"'
I hm^ne!»?fth^ nfost Lerc^eSb our labor: 
I depends.MUX HEBP.
andfilcfor 4d nails, andwananted *<P“> “y|-^j;|a_.,.;iie,Feb2l, 1847
™.R.W1LVAIR. L-^-- ---------------
American PrinU; GinKhams, a great variety; Robes, 
of Muslin and Casbmere; Shawls, of newest style* 








1 For Tri-Weekly p^r>.riWfor* in advance, 
. lfb.:^^witliintheyear,or>«altheexpinilio«|l.rARVFAnmEK|SIUM.^^ --------
M Rifles. Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara- The Weekly Herald 
hii^Ifovolvin;Pirtolsof th.m«t.^ ^
terns, common German Pistols ol \ mous q^«'“ • ^re:
» A«„d .™r R.R. A a-R'A
leraiu oil B luigu R.UUO.V-.....-
dellari ill advuivc, two Jifly
»• _e___.------------------
S^tulXTR. . .|B.IJ.Wta|
levmvmg i i»i".» o. - ...— -rr .1 muni aneel, rtw aouari m auvaiivc, n»v j\,
t vario ree ol the end of year,
•umiture of the lut^at ^ J. ’sPRIGG CHAMBERS.
£:y_ 20,ml. ■ [Eiilecopy.]
Sehool ud HlMtHaaceiii Boolu.
rpHE undenigned hare lately completed an ar- 
I rengement with tbe extensive Book EstaUish 
meat of Harper tr Bnihert, for tbe Agency ef ibtir 
Books, whereby we can sell them at Ibe New York 
pricei. Teacheia and Libraries con be furnished, 
gratia with eatalogues containiDg the names and 
prices of all Books publisbed by theabovefims.
A package of new Books will be received every
us are km in a prmr sUte, no fears shouldneeoieu to auu, uiu 11 uie oiu«*i« auu lan,-  
be entertained in reference to the welfon of 
the body,
We need only say tothose who have trietl 
all other Ms, of whatever name, to give the 
<‘Ne PlusUlliaV’ one trial, and we feel per- 
feedy confident, that they will eatUfy all dial 
Ikey art the HiuStmequnlledas well asun^ 
proachoUe!!
JA E8 WUXU80N, 





....k, thereby opening a coasumi cominimicttuoD 
«-iih the above firm, which will coaUe us to answer
orders, however small, (if not on hand' ---------
short notice, and *t i b ) at very an n i e , a notonlvibepubliatioasof Mesars 
Harpers, but those of any other publishing estsUisb- 
ment in the Eastern Cities. H. H. COX A CO. 
September 20,'47. [Eagle copy.]
Brown
,unixicKs,o, AoniAu. miitenu;| Maysville, reoruary 1, --------------
J elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples -f-^WELLlNGlIOUSESA—Tbitctwoitorybriek 
rrenchci; Wad Cuttera; *bot B*ltsl jJ Dwelling*,thutrentror#l30perycar. IwiU
nd Black Hollands.
CwTus-FrencE English, and Amwcai
CASSIXEBSt—do. do. do.
SaTiBXTTS, Tweed Cassimeras, and Jeans, of 
all qualities, (exeept bad.)
IlATi and Cass; Boots and Ssost. a general 
assortment
BiAXBaTS—A few purs very superior Bed Blaii- 
keta. Also, White, Drab, and Blue Blankeii. and
Blanket Coatings.
3 ply,
>lBVBville.jn'J«. I»17- “ \ ri rater
—---------------- --------------- —1-^ 80 hhds prime N.O. Sugar,
L im
Brussels,  l , Double Ingrain, Hall and
^“ai^t.vo^DW, Het Anchor Wand, No's. I to 
9, wide and narrow cloth.
Wait PAsaa, 8.00U pa.asioiwd, and very cheap. 
Together with every kind of Gtnds unally kept id
'“ci'u'S.ta. mJ >”
Sept 22, ’47.-tf. _______________
' n«nie«ls.
Crt Ouneea English CttraU of Iran; 
UU 50 do Kteoaote;
20 do Tannin;
0 Hyd» do . Potassa; 
2i do lodiae; 
a lbs Nitrate of S”- " 
^by [nov24] ’
1N.I...W1...I rerr.»cv I V f'/mr/f. rn«.M-Bilhur. Healll, JJf*_fo|
SiWn a SHARPi: *ire Pille
ISISiAr.1. le, iM’ ____
whiehloowdfer for saleatCiiw.n^pric^to 1
raAinluiA Tl«e«oi« com. bghly^ra idki banl
mended 
cinnati w-a ... 
-:-We,th«
1 haul hese stoves co . highly ' “•1 
A by o« hundred andsirfyo.,. "J, ^iml 3, f
Iwfoth.^n^P’"'*'* Lv°eu*edmo*t ifnotl DOZ.CORN I





■'"eo hhds prime N.O. Sugar,
150 bag. do Rio Coffey 
40 “ do Java <fo;
90 brb superiorplantatioa MoWssm; 
so “ Loaf Sugar,
10 boxes double refined Borion Sugar;
180 kegs Nails, assorted lixM}
10 bags Allspice;






30 hf chests G. P. T.^
60 catty boxea d<«
wIlfftSr^^’Ky. ToUceo;
2000 lU bar Lead;
80 k«ga Powder;
20000 dos MaysvUI. CbttoD Yana;
600 Ibi Candlewick;
600 “ Batting;
180 bdi Bourbon Whisker, 1 to 10 yii oM; 
40 “ B«tified Whiskey;
40 “ Cider Vinegar 
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wia^
LooUns aian Flatei.
A hand»me stock assorted size* ju*t received
WILLIAM B. WOOD.
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847fAberdeen, Ohio.
fABHlNCTON ^
niened having leasal me stMA-c prep. 




rpHlRTY-TWO Thousand Dollars saved by 
I Burance on the fires iliat occurred in this aiy, 
all within 90 days. The above feet should induce 
every peisou who hae property to loot, to come for­
ward and iBJure their property, aa a very email 
amount paid annually may rave many flsmibei from 
ruin. This Ageiwy has paid out A10307,.'>4, other 
ogeaeiea have paid Twnty4wo Thousand Dolkus,
tbia city during tbe preeent tummet. Fenners ran
nUKDNiKhllMIMEMSWMCEra
AT LOCI8V1LI.B,
/CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every des- 
\v criptkm. on the most favorable terms.
JOSHUA D. BOWLES, Preil.
£Mr-““"'i»ap’:D0.v»s.4r-.Jfnysrilfc, Ky.
1 h s • iuui«i ....a....—• 
__.-e their dweUing houset insured at the rate of |6 
per tbowand on Wick houses and »7 5U per thoue. 
and 00 Frame bouses. ------ ‘
ataWutr*™ i
thatallcanbeprotecicd.
JOHN B. McILVAIN, Agent 
For tbo FfaloclioQ lasotuce Compos 
Sept28.1847
Aisw totsli ass*. _ ,
d ALES Guarantied. Country and City Mereh 
n ants, Grocera and Druggisla are inrited tocall 
oSlhe tmderaigned. one of the Wholesrie A^ 
for Rev. B. Hibbard s Pills, and supply thei^v^ 
on terau that cannot fail to please, with this mart 
..._____a:______~l aaa..l.. ,n>.liain«n i i lo i 10 iosK ..  _ ary and popular mcdieiBe.
Beware of counterfeit tra^ avrid the ^mnom 
B. F. Hibbard A Co e. PilU ae you we  ̂P“?»fr 
None an gemime unlera the full name Rev. R Oh 
bard, ie <m tbe labd of each box. 
mig25 SEATON A SHARPE
VXXRAW*
FALL AHD WnTTIR DRY MODS
BA^ainil BAxftiM!!
TTAVING determined to elose cut our preeent 
rl stock of Dry Good* entirely, by the let of 
January next, we ere now willing to dispose of 
them on term* entirely favorable to the buyer, 
whether he be a merehont or consumer. The stock 
is compoeed chiefly of the best tuple and fancy 
Goods in common use, and has a very large propor­
tion of good Goode, bought for the retail trade of
""iVaSfmGT™ a co.
rpHE aubacribeT has just received from the Eeast- 
X ere cities,. Urge and general astortmenl of 
seasoaible Dry Goodi, much more extenrive and 
various than be baicver had; comprising the latest 
styles of Goods of all kiiidi,ferledies or gentlemen, 
aL, Aca to whieh he invites the attention and in- 
ipectionof hbfrienda and the puWie generally; and 
oflhra them for tale at tbe laeett market rates, by the
R.X0A8I,
A TTOBNEYATLAW,Coviwt«i.Kt.,^





fTTE have, since the 1st of Ja 
W loHesanlheRivert7916J)u.ai»>o< see 
byFira8l3900.00amoumiDgtol212l6.00. »’e 
1 taking risks against Fire, on Life, and Ma­
ks either on Keel, Flat or Sieam boata.
fe. Wrafori.. fo.«=«wW« ___
Southof MeMFi. J.P.DobjwsACoaMaiketil _____________________________________
ELY D. --------------- ------------------------------------
le niKS m & i r i*i B o r
Hfe would call the attention of thoee wishing in- 
surance to the amount paid at thia agency alone, 11 
the RcommendatioD for their promptnese in Htlliiig 




T AM now receiving and opening, at my Hat 
X Stole, in Maynilte, a Urgeandwdl aelecMdat-
■Mo XM Md Om*.
1 tha East, and intended expretely 
My stock has been purcbtied on 
le terms, whieh will ensUe me to
Hack and Wkito BoaTor Bata
A GREAT VARIETY of Black and White




I n EES A ALLEN are just recriving a new 
I Keortment of Goode, and will be opeoinglli— 
rem now until the 31st ioit Their stock will 
I -.onriitui part of superior Cloths, Casaiincres, Vest- 
I ngi,HauandCapsforgeDdemuaiidyouth'fwear 
Uidies Dress Geo^ entiraly new in style and lower 
' ' ' brought to this
TH0BA8 A. BEBFA88,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice hie 
A profession in th* Court* of this County, and 
mtW City of Maysville. His office is the aam* 
occupied by A. C. Respass, Esq., Front rtwet, be­
low the Lee House.
 oods,   
Ol price then any that have b
__ £.I.--4k. _.a..an> OMoan Ijti ne ma m o*t« trevu inu b... .- — i market the present leaion. Ladies end gentlemen 
. who wish to purchase goods to supply themselves 
Lt families for the a------
les in his 1- ,
•teea who sell at - C.wwnio* P'> 




1 QrWY 6*n«le prime Kanwha Salt, for aal*. 
OUU oct29 A. M. JANUARY.HUNTKR A PHISTER. Xn. •fiP.onl «t.. Sign of the Saw.
aug 6. '47.
TOBAOOa
o A boxes MisMuri Tobacco.
-4V/ 6 boxea Extra Virgiitia Tobacco, elightly 
dam^^by befog in grm boxea.^ TTus Tobacco
TmOr Flout of New WbeM.
-TIORsaleortoexchange for Wheat, on the hert
X 0 4 WM. STILLWELL.
July 14.1847.
^ishment of McKSE, <*i Front atieet-No. 8-
__
ireuMMun «. uUe of anpeiiur quality, which I io- 
rile tbe pifolie to awl examioe. It ia ■llydr’e^ 
minatiMi to tell my goods on ineh terms ** w 
—ke itth* inteieetof pmchaiert to buy of mu.
JAMES WORMALD,
rhnrsBDRGH water crackers,->
aug 2Stf Maskel etreet, between let A 2d
Dr. RBAOnSOBH
g-TONTINDES the praetieo«rhi*^otarioo in
Mey»vaie,F*h8d, 1847
Spot OH
BUai^ and Wmter 
^^^JANUARY.A . H- J




TIEERSONS who have been 
huBforastetheprerant. w.S.BSlB-
Sa fronting 33 feet on eadL
month, it wiH be sold at puNie
anlMf___________£AVLER(^^^
CfoOVBB. BLU* «»AW KW UI-OtB
120S‘”^“Si'S^£-
Maysville. Feb 24,1847
